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Pomerantz suspected of mixing business with politics 
DES MOINES (AP) - Senate 

Democrat laid Monday they are 
becomin ncrealingly frulbated 
by P activitiell of Itate 
tk' g nts President Marvin 
Pom ant but have no proof that 
th De MOine bUlline man il 
lettl"' politic. interfere with state 
univ nity bU'lne . 

"It h n luggested to (Pomer-
antal that h does ltep acTOll that 
lin • and h oUllht not to be doing 
that." said .nate Majority Leader 

Bill Hutchins. D-Audubon. "The 
problem is it doesn't seem to be 
having any eft'ect on hi, activities. 
and I think that's what concerns 
IIOme of us." 

Pomerantz was the subject of a 
brief. impromptu debate on the 
floor of the Senate after Sen. Wally 
Hom. D-Cedar Rapid.. i88ued 
another appeal for Pomerantz to 
curtail hie Republican fund-raising 
activities. 

"I fnot. step down as president and 

Trial begins: 
orthfaces 

12 charges 
I Bush freed from subpoena 

At s hearina Friday. the govern
ment had sought to quash North's 
subpoenas seeking testimony from 
both Reagan and BUllh as well aa 
recorde from Reagan. 

Geeell said North's lawyers have 
"made no showing that President 
BUlh has any lpecitic infonnation 
relevant and material to the 
charges of the indictment which 
makes it neceaaary or appropriate 
to require hill appearance." 

But ·President Reagan shall 
relTlllm lubject to call on the ... 
lubpoena· llerved on him by North 
in December, Ge8e1l said in a 
tbree-page order. 

Thejudge said Reagan wouldn't be 
called 81 a witness "unle88 and 
until" the court iS8ues another 
order after giving the Justice 
Deparbnent and Reagan's lawyers 

opportunity to list their objec
tIOna at a h aring. 

Getell quashed North·s subpoena 
(or Reagan', diary. except for what 
he deacribed 81 a "narrow excep
tion." 

then do your politics." said Hom. 
Senate Minority Leader Cal Hult· 

man, R-Red Oak. defended Pomer-
antz. • 

"We have a citizen government 
with citizen bOards in this state. 
and when you put the criteria in 
there that you cannot be involved 
in political campaigns - you can
not have a political profile - you're 
going to exclude a lot of excellent" 
people." Hultman said. ·~d I 
think a vendetta against one indio 

vidual at this point is wrong." 
Hom is a member of the House

Senate education budget subcom
mittee that last week grilled 
Pomerantz over his partisan activi
ties. which include helping finance 
Republican legislative candidates. 
Pomeranu. a Des Moines business
man. said his political activities do 
not influence his decisions on the 
Board of Regents. which oversees 
the three state universities. He 
said he will retain his right to 

The Judge said the diary lIubpoena 
would be ·Iubject to renewal· if 
North·, lawyera support a claim 
that "President Reqan ordered. 
directed. requeated or. with 

Hide and seek 

Miller praised 
for pro-life 
proclamation 

Slx-year-old Michelle Rogers te.t. her ability to find her w"y home 
by coye~ng her head with her Jacket Monday afternoon while 

s. North, Page 5 

Steinberg receives' . 
manslaughter ruling 

NEW YORK CAP) - A state jury 
Monday convicted Joel Steinberg of 
man laughter in the beating death 
of h ill gaily adopted 6-year-old 
daupter. U ... a death that refo
cuaed n tional attention on domel' 
tic violence. 

teinberg ,howed no emotion as 
each of the 12 jurara wu ques
tioned about the verdict. which 
came in about 6:38 p.m. The jury 
round him innocent of the more 

riOUI chArI' of IecOnd-degree 
murder. 

The verdictcu1minated a caae that 
touched th nation', conscience. 
with witn providing wrench· 
in, deuil of the phyeical and 
emotional havoc wrought by 
poll I and child abuee - and the 

r,!Iure of othert to intercede. 
LI .. •• biological mother. Michele 

Laundera. 27. teemed to exhale a 
.,tI of reli f when the verdict W81 

allllOllllCM. 
wu litting nen to Gracesnn 

mil' I. the grandmother of a 
,"III boy who wu found in Stein
herr'1 apartment when police and 
Kme ney Medical Service para
medica NmOVId LI .. •• comatole 
body th momi", of Nov. 2. 1987. 

The boy. who allO 11'81 illegally 

adopted by Steinberg. has since 
been returned to his biological 
mother. 

The conviction on the charge of 
(irst-degree manslaughter carries a 
maximum sentence of 8 113 to 15 
years. It was a charge that prose
cutors at one time had considered 
dropping from the case.. 

Public attention was riveted on the 
trial during the seven days of 
testimony l8It month by Hedda 
Nussbaum. Steinberg's battered 
live-in companion of 12 years. Her 
story of abuse and psYChological 
manipulation was broadcast live on 
New York's three television net
work affiliates and in part nation
ally on the Cable News Network. 

NU8sbaum. testifying under 
immunity from prosecution. said 
she was so dominated bySteinberg 
that she was unable to defend 
herself from virtually systematic 
beatings or to protect .Lisa. 

She also said she was unable to 
bring herself to summon medics 
promptly on Nov. 1. 1987. after 
Steinberg told her Lisa was urlcon
lCious on the bathroom floor. The 
girl had lain there nearly 12 hours 
by the time Nussbaum cal1ed an 
ambulance; .he died of brain dam, 

Johnson County, UI take steps 
toward improving 911 system 
If DI.". W .... 
The Dally low.n 

'nlouIh "nallmplementatlon may 
It III be yun aw.y. Johnlon 
County and th. UI have taken the 
nrat ltepi loWard ' creatin, an 
Improftd emerpncy 911 telephone 
I"tem. . 

The JohnlOft County Joint Ser¥ioe 
&o.rd and • UI internal IICNenlnr 
CIOfIImlUee haft been meetln, per
Iodically (or the pa.t leveral 
I1IOIIlha to ,....rch an Implemen· 
latlon Ilrateu lOr an enhan* 
911 I,*,". 

- ' 

The new aYltem. called "E91l." 
would allow for quicker response to 
emergencies by automatically pro
viding emergency perllOnnel with 
the addre .. and phone number of 
the caller. 

Dick Myera. Johnson County 
lupervillOr and chairperaon of the 
county's .. rvioo board. said it's IItlll 
too early to estimate the total COlt 
of the 'JIlem. The county commit
tee will meet with llveral private 
and public bUlineeeee and .. rety 
arencl.. to explore varioUll 
implementation planl. 
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age in a hospital three days later. 
The jury was in its eighth day of 

deliberation after a trial that 
lasted three months. Sentencing 
was set for March 8. 

Defense lawyers claimed it was 
Nussbaum who fatally beat Lisa 
out of jealousy over the attention 
Steinberg paid the child. Prosecu
tors - pointing to Nussbaum's 
own severe injuries and deterior
ated mental state - ..aid she was 
incapable of such an act. 

Nonethele88. state Supreme Court 
Justice Harold Rothwax instructed 
the jury that it must consider 
Nussbaum an accomplice in Lisa's 
death . 
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participate in politics and remain 
on the Board of Regents. 

Hom said there is evidence that 
politica are creeping into the Board 
of 'Regents. During last week's 
subcommittee meeting. Democratic 
legislators criticized the hiring of 
Nancy Norman as associate 
director of Iowa State University's 
new Social and Behavioral 
Research Center for Rural Health. 

Nonnan. whose husband also is 
active in Republican Party activi-

ties in Iowa. took the job upon 
resigning as director of the Iowa 
Department of Human Services. In 
that post. she had come under fire 
for her management policies. 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said he submitted 
Nonnan's r~sum~ to all three 
universities but put no pressure on 
the schools to hire her. 

Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 
appointed Pomerantz to the 
regents pOllt . 

walking home from Horace Mann Elementary School. Roger •• who 
I. In the first grade. wa. walking down Governor Street 

Musical therapy gives 
Gourisel!ng a new tone 
By Julie Deardorff 
The Daily Iowan 

"Fill in the answer to this question.· Brenda Freed instructs her 
patients at the Oakdale Chemical Dependency Center. ·One memory I 
bad before using. was .. ." \ 

They scribble the answer on half-sheets of notebook paper and wait for 
question number two. A few minutes later. if they feel comfortable. the 
patients share their responses with the others and a group poem is 
created. 

But this isn't a regular therapy session - it's musical therapy. 
Everyone now chooses a rhythm instrument. and the group poem is 

read aloud. with accompaniment. Sometimes. only the Iin.e contributor 
will play when his words are read. and sometimes. the whole group will 
play. 

"One man was very non-verbal.· Musical Therapist Brenda Freed said. 
"He chose the xylophone. an instrument that is usually played all the 
way through. That W81 his form of expression. and the group responded 
positively. They really liked his contribution!' 

Oakdale is one of four areas on campus where Freed conducts her 
sessions. Each week. the use of music to obtain non-musical goals takes 
place in Child Psychiatry. Adult Psychiatry and General Hospital 
Pediatrica. It is also used in group homes. public 'schools, hospitals. 
retirement homes' and correctional institutions around the country. 

"Music therapy is not just being a musician. and it's not just being a ' 
therapist," Freed said. "It's a combination. using musical skills in a 
therapeutic way. Some people are very good perfonners. but they lack 
the social skills. There's a training for it. We perform in a way. but our 
goals are to reach people. to raise self esteem and awareness.· 

The goals and approaches of a music therapist vary with each patient. : 
Small children may learn to fonow directions by pa88ing a beanbag in a 
circle to music. while paraplegics could beat a drum to strengthen their 
muscles. Movement and dance promote physical self-e~re88ion and . 

See Mullc, Page 5 ; 

Proposed healthcare plan 
extends access, curtails cost; 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Acommis
sion including three former presi
dents on Monday proposed a 
national healthcare system that 
would enlure acce88 to basic medi
calaervicea for alI Americans. with 
financing by all but the poorest. 

The system is designed to extend 
health care to the estimated 37 
million Americana who are unin
lUred. to curtail soaring health 
COlts and to improve the quality of 
medical care nationwide. said the 
National Leadenhip Commisllion 
on Health Care. 

The proposed "strategy of provid-

ing aCOO88 by asking every Ameri- • 
can to take relponsibility for his or • 
her own Clre and to assume a very , 
small share of the cost of those who • 
cannot 8Isume that responsibility ' 
is eminently fair." the commi88ion 
said in its report. 

Without change in the nation's 
health care system. costs aile 
expected to grow from the current 
$550 billion a year to $1.6 trillion . 
by the year 2000. said Paul Rogers. 
a fonner Democratic congreHsman 
from Florida who co-chaired the 
commi88ion with fonner Iowa Gov . . 

See HeaIIh. Page 5 
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Tour of Mesquakle art 
to be given by curator 

Gaylord Torrence, professor of art 
at Drake Univel'8ity, will conduct a 
free gallery tour for the "Museum 
Perspectives" series, at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the LU Museum of 
Art. 

Torrence, oo-curator ofaArt of the 
Red Earth People: The Mesquakie 
of lows," will di8cuaa the objects in 
the exhibition in the amtext cf the 
Mesquakie culture. 

The exhibition will continue at the 
museum through Feb. 26. 

The Museum of Art, North River. 
side Drive, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
12 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion is free. 

WRAC hosts discussions 
on racial struggles 

"Black Women and Social M0ve
ments" will be the topic of a brown 
bag lunch scheduled for 12:10 p.m. 
to 1 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St. 

The contributions cfblack women 
will be di8CU88l!li within the context 
of their struggles and time. 

"Croesing the Color Line: InterTB
cia1 Dating," is the topic of a panel 
diacussion exploring the issues and 
problems arising when people who 
are cultura11y and racially different 
form relationships. 

The program wiD take phire 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Union, 
Purdue Room 341. 

For further information on eitherof' 
these events, call 335-1486. 

Member of Israeli 
pacifist group to speak 

The Program Committee of the 
Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 
will hold a brown bag seminar 
featuring Ronen Shamir of Tel 
Aviv, Israel. The event will take 
place at noon Thursday in Fellow
ship Hall of the Congregational 
United Church of Christ, 30 N. 
Clinton St. 

Shamir is a member of an organi
zation called Yeah GvuI (a Hebrew 
idiom meaning "there is a limit"), 
which provided moral, legal and 
political support for the Israelis who 
served jail terms for refusing to 
serve in Lebanon after the 1982 
invasion of that country. Yesh GvuI 
ball now widened lt8 !!COpe and ill 
organizing means of protest for its 
membel'8 who are refusing BIIBign
ment to "riot-oontrol units." 

Sbamir joined Yeah GvuI is 1987, 
when he stated publicly that he 
would not take part in military 
actions in the occupied tenitories 
aimed at the forceful repression of 
the Palestinian uprising. He is 
currently a doctoral candidate in 
sociology at Northwestern Univer
sity. 

Shamir will also speak at 7:30 p.m. 
ThUl'!lday in the Iowa City Public 
Library, Room A, on the topic of 
"Draft Resistanre in Israel." 

Volunteer opportunities 
available locally 

The United Way cfJohnson County 
has announced several local volun
teer' opportunities, 'Which include: 

e A home-bound ill Hospitals' 
patient needs help with maint&
nance chores for a few hours per 
month. Call Ruth Holiday at 
356-1917 for more infonnation. 

e The Iowa City Crisis Center 
needs volunteer crisis intervention 
counBelors. VolunteeJ'B provide 
short-term counseling, suicide 
intervention and prevention, infor
mation and referral, and rne8II8II'l 
relay for the deaf. Intensive training 
is provided. Call 351'()104. 

• Services for Peraons with Disa
bilities needs voIunteera to tap&
record books for students. Taping 
may be done at home. CaD Deanne 
Boerner at 335-1462 . 

• Elderly Serivea needs people to 
pay visits to the home-bound 
elderly. Call Therese at 35&6218. 

Forinfonnation on these and other 
volunteer opportunites, call Julie 
Johnston at ~7823. 
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·'Insidious' influenza leave$ 
students.snifflin' the blues 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

"I feel like shit all day and all 
night," Jennifer Weglarz, UI 
junior, said. "This disease is BO 
insidious. It's like a cold, except it 
won't go away." 

Jennifer Weglarz has the flu. If 
you feel like thiB, maybe you do 
too. 

Influenza is Bpreading through 
Iowa, and Iowa City residents are 
not exempt. 

Dr. Mary Khowassah, VI Student 
Health Service director, Baid an 
outbreak of influenza is typical thiB 
time of year. 

"We've seen quite a few Btudents 
since the semester began, and 
many of them have the flu," Kho-
waBsah said. I 

Khowaasah said Student Health 
Service employees have mostly 
seen type A among students, 
although they have seen and 

treated both A and B types. 
There is little difference between 

the type A and type B strains of 
flu; both are acute contagious viral 
infections characterized by inflam
mation of the respiratory system, 
fever and muscle pain, asid Kot 
Flora, coordinating director for 
disease control at the Johnson 
County Health Department. 

Type B can cause an epidemic and 
usually strikes children. It hasn't 
been detected in Iowa for a number 
of years but is SUBpected of causing 
the current high number of flu 
cases in 80me Iowa. primary 
schools. 

. Although the most common Bymp
tomB of the flu are a fever, severe 
body aches, coughing and a sore 
throat, other accompanying Bymp
toms are not uncommon. 

Mike Patterson, VI sophomore, 
said he has had a persistent cough, 
bad headache, sore throat, chills, 

sweats and a 102-de~ fever. 
The mOBt painfulllymptomB of the 

flu occur for the first two or three 
days, but other symptoms, such as 
a head cold, Bniftling or a worn-out 
feeling, can pel'8ist for up to B 
week. 

Weglarz said Bhe has been feeling 
sick for about a week and doeBn't 
expect to be feeling completely well 
for another week. 

The vaccination for influenza 
should be tsken before or during 
November to prepare for the Janu
ary flu season, Flora said. 

"The flu BeaBon is definitely in 
January," she said. aIn the first 
week of January, we had 44 cases 
reported. The next week we had 
123 cases reported." 

The best advice for someone suf
fering from influenza ill to stay in 
bed, drink plenty of IiquidB, keep 
warm and take aspirin or Tylenol 
for pain, Khowossah said. 

Get out those long joh~s! Temps 
expected to plunge by week's end 
By H.ather Maher 
The Dally Iowan 

If Iowa City's recent warm wea
ther has had you skipping class to 
go hang out with the ducks by the 
river, you've got just two more days 
to remind yourself that it'B still 
January and nothing good lasts 
forever. 

Area meteorologiSts predict that 
by Thursday local temperatures 
will dive into the low teens and 
may even hit subzero. 

"By the end of the week we'll see 
zero or below for overnight lows 
and highs only in the teens during 
the day," KCRG-TV meteorologist 
Denny Frary sajd. 

The cause of this impending cold 
snap originates in Alaska, where 
Alaskans have been bravely 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A man reported his daughter's 
boyfriend was at his trailer, 2312 
Muscatine Ave., and had 
threatened him, according to police 
reports. 

The boyfriend said he was leaving 
with the complainant's 16-year-old 
daughter, according to the report. 

The incident is under investiga
tion, according to the report. 

Aeport A woman reported two youths 
st Fourth Avenue and A Street told her 
they were running away, according to 
police reports. 

The youths were later found at their 
home. 405 Third Ave. They were just 
· playing," according to the report. 

Then: QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington 
St., reported a male and female had 

Courts 
By aellnda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A Davenport man was charged 
with second-degree robbery Sun
day for allegedly taking a woman's 
purse forcibly from her after 
approaching her from behind in a 
ill parking lot, according to John
son County District Coilrt records. 

Charles Alan Moore, 19, was 
arrested by a ill Campus Security 
officer after membeJ'B of the ill 
track team caught Moore as he ran 
past them near The Field House, 
according to court recordB. 

Bail is set at $10,000. A prelimin-

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Wednesday 

The I_a City ZEN Center will offer 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at " :30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
The I_e City lEN Center will spon
sor "Introduction to Zen," a beginne,,' 
meditetion and lecture, from 7:30 
p.m.-9 p.m. at The Iowa City ZEN 
Center . . 
TIle Pfoject on Ahetorlc of Inquiry will 
hold a faculty rhetoric I8mlnar by 
David Hamilton, "In An Innertube, On 
The Amazon," from 7:30 p.m. 10 9 :30 
p.m. at Phillips Hall, Room 315. 
The Iowa CoalItIOn Agalnlt Aparthaid 
will sponsor two movies, "Blko: 
Breaking the Silence" at 3 p.m. and 
· Wlnnle and Nelson Mandela" at .. 
p.m. In the Union, Room 337. 
Th. Iowa Forenalel Union will spon· 
sor a public debata on fall rUlh from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditor
Ium. 
Th. Undergradu'" Chemical IocIaty 
will hold a ,"",Ing at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Chemlstry/Bolany Building, oul,lde 

enduring minus 87-degree temper
atures. Bitter cold temperatures 
there have been setting records for 
the past two weeks, and Iowans 
will soon be feeling the effects of 
the jet stream that has been caus
ing Alaska'B lows. 

"They've been extremely cold in 
Alaska, as everyone knows, and 
the jet stream is showing signs of 
lowering and bringing in Borne of 
that cold to Iowa," Frary said. 

RegardleBs of the chilly forecast, 
today's weather won't be any indi
cation of things to come, according 
to KWWL-TV meteorologist Craig 
Johnson. 

"You guYB (Iowa City) will prob
ably set record highs Tuesday. It 
looks like temperatures should be 
in the upper 50s and even be 

driven away without paying for a 
carton , of cig.arllttee. according to 
police reports. 

The car is reg istered in Cedar 
Rapids, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported the driver 
of a jeep was deliberately nudging 
other vehicles on the road at South 
Dubuque Street and East Iowa Avenue. 
according to police reports. 

The jeep was last seen driving 
southbound on Dubuque Street , 
according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported her 
·Iocked car at 422 E. Iowa Ave, was 
broken Into and the dashboard was 
damaged in an attempt to steal the car 
radio, according to police reports. 

Report: A man reported unknown 
persons broke' the front window of his 
residence at 630 E. Bloomington St., 
according to police reports. 

ary hearing is scheduled for Feb. 8, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Sunday with second-degree theft 
after he was arrested on a warrant 
Saturday for allegedly taking sev
eral snow blowers, according to 
JohnBon County District Court 
records. 

Jackie Laverne Gibson, 38, 1233 
Gilbert Court, allegedly admitted 
to Iowa City police that he had five 
imowblowel'8 in hiB posseBBion for 
which he had no receipts, acco~d-

Room 141 . 
TIle OffIce of Afflrmatlv. Action will 
sponsor s seminsr on "Sexual Harass
ment - Prevention Through Educa· 
tion," open to all faculty, staff and 
Itudents, from 11 :30 I .m. to 12:30 p.m. 
In Jessup Hall, Room 203. 
The UI Study Abroad Adviling Cent.r 
will hold a general Information meet
Ing on study abroad opportunltle., 
frDm .. p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Interna
tional Center, Room 28. 
Young American. For Freedom will 
sponsor a iectu ra and diaculiion by 
Leroy Coray on "How to Uae Negative 
Campaigns In the Political Proceaa," at 
8 p.m. In Phlilipi Hall. Room 313. 
New Wav. will hold a diacullion on 
reproduCllve rights, II 7 p.m. In the 
Union, Indiana Room. 
New Wave will hold I general bUII
ness meeting It 8 p.m. In the Union, 
Indiana f,loom. 
The UI School of Art ancl Art HlltOry 
will spoDlor en Iowa Prtnt Oroup 
Graduate Prlntl reception from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the Eve Dr_lowe Oallery. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcementl for the Tomorrow 

column mult be lubmltted to The 
Dilly IoWIII by 3 p.m. two dlYl prior to 

pushing the 60s. 
"By the end of the week it will . 

only be around 10 degrees. The 
coli! will settle in, with each day 
getting progressively colder. Here 
in Waterloo it should be 10 below 
by Friday," he said. . 

This month's mild temperatureB 
may go on the record books as one 
of the warmest Januarys in his
tory, said Frary. 

"These temperatures are very 
unusual. Right now it lookB as 
though it may be the third or 
fourth warmeBt in history,· he 
said. 

Frary added that the cold spell 
probably won't last. • All indica
tions we've seen point to an early 
spring." 

The suspects fled in a Chevette or a 
similar veh icle. The vehicle was not 
located, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported the right 
rear window of her 1987 Nissan Sentra 
was smashed out at 1858 Broadway 
Ave., according to police reports. 

Nothing was taken. according to the 
report. 

Th.n: A man reported the left raar 
window of his car, parked at 1102 
Hollywood ijlvd., was smashed and 
one speaker was stolen, according tD 
police reports. 

Theft: Two youths reported their blcy. 
cles stolen from the Iowa City Recre
ation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., 
according to police reports. 

One of the bikes was a Spalding 
Mode 2 black dirt bike and the other 
was a hot pink, boys' Schwinn Preda
tor Free Style bike, according to the 
report. 

ing to court records. 
Seven snowblowers were reported 

stolen in December from Pyramid 
Motor Service, 309 Highland Ave., 
with values totaling $1,315, 
according to court records. 

Police learned that five snow blow
ers were seen being moved from a 
residence on Page Street. A woman 
there told polire that two Bnow 
bloweJ'B remained there and that 
they belonged to Gibson, according 
to court records. 

Gibson waB released from cUBtody 
on his own recognizance. A preli
minary heari~g is set for Feb. 16, 
according to court records. 

publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events mUlt be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appaar In the 01 one day prior to the 
events they annou nce. Notic .. may be 
II8t1t through the mall, but be aura to 
mall earty to Inlura publication. All 
submission. must be clearly printed 
on I Tomorrow Column blank (whiCh 
appaa" on the claulfled Ids pagel) or 
typewritten and triple-spa<*! on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcement. will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All aub
millioni mu.t Include the neme and 
phoDl number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In cae 
of questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of e~ta where adml.lion I. 

charged will not be accepted. 
NotlCf ot political eventa, except 

meeting announcement. of recog· 
nlzed ,tudent group. , will not bt 
ICcepted. 

Notlcee that ara commercial adwr
II_nil will not be accepted. 

Oueatlon, r.gardlng the Tomorrow 
column .hould be directed to Jay 
CaIInl, 336-5881 . 

The African-American World Studi 5 Program 

)'menta SAM GREENLEE 
Author 0( 1M ~ ...,.; SIt 8y 1M ~, &ls/lAU 81 /81 pr M 

AfrOn Princtll, A_lin"""; "the rDl'thcomlng IItoBop MM, Bop ~ 

In a Showing of the 1973 United Artist film 
THE SPOOK WHO SAT BY THE DOOR 
ThurscUY, Peb 2, 1989, 7 pm, Lower Level, MUHU.m of An 
Tho ohowl~ 01 1M I\IJII will be .. Ik>wd "11 dllaitlotl wih 1M 1111"". 
Co-tpoNOrI: Oepi"_ 01 El'l1II1I. IofuMum ol An. AIMrIcJ~ ud 

RILL-FEATURED 
PLAIN PAPER FAX HAS NEVE 

LOOKED SO GOODe 
The new FAX 630 features 
Canon's exclUSive UHO 
Image processing system 
IOf lhe clearestlaxes ever 
With premium plain paper 
per1Ofmance~ advanced 
aulomallC leatures like 
FAXITEL AulO SWllchover 
and more 

AUlla ...... Offtoe ......... 
110 Unci A"e., ' .W. 
Cecler~, 14 

towa C pfIOM: an..,,, 

NOTICE OF 
CO-SPONSORSHIP 
FUNDS 
Recognized student organizations and f culty 
departments, are you searching for vital 
supplementary funds to make your gu t 
lecture program a reality? 

The University Lecture Committee has 
limited co-sponsorship funds available on a 
first-come, first-served basis for Spring of 
1989. For infonnation call UL.c. at ~3255. or 
drop by our office in the Stud nt 
Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union. 

UHIVIII '" 

LECTURE 
CO .... ,".' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Needs A Student Representativ tor 
Student Publication Incorporated 

Board of Tru tee 
(for the remainder ot the em 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination peti 'on 
in Room 111 Communications Cent r 

THE STUDENT PUBUCATIO 
INCORPORATED 80 

THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE DAILY IOWAN. 

Duties include: Monthly meetln" committe. r , ... 1InJ1I11 

editor, long range plannin" equiprn nl purth • 
bucJreL approval. 

Petition. mu.t be reeelv d by" Pint 
Tue day, Febru.ar)' '1, 1988. 

More Th 
(opies 

• Floppy Disks 
e FAX Service 

• Laser 'i)1eetting 
·lnstant~~ 
.StatJoneIy& • Resumes 

,. Collating & Binding ~SuppI 

kinko'l 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURI 
14 S. CLINTON 

338-COPY (2171) 
(ACROSS FROMM P£NTItCAEST) 

.. 
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Blowing her own horn 
The Daily 10waniScott Norris 

UI rr..hmln B,.ndII B~ found MondIY'. WI. Mulic Building 'Irty In the art. moon. Bruc. I •• 
..., eultMII. k:I precb het' trumpet outside of!he mulic mljor from Shelilburg, lowi. 

UI professor receives grant 
for cys ic fibrosis research 

Welsh's research will contribute to a nationwide 
effort to combat the deadly disease, he said. 

"The National Institutes of Health award the grants 
on the basis of the originality of the research, 
resources, past track record and the intent of future 
resesrch; Welsh said. "The award grants are based 
on peer reviews. 

"Research, here and nationally, is a multi
disciplinary effort,· he said. "It involves many 
people at many facilities." 

Cystic fibrosis is a hereditary metabolic disorder 
involving a defect in both the secretory mechanism 
of the pancreas and the endocrine gland that 
produces mucus. The earliest and most severe form 
of the disesse is a blockage of the intestinal tract at 
birth because of a deficiency of pancreatic enzymes. 

Today, an estimated 95 percent of cystic fibrosis 
patients die of lung-related diseases caused by an 
accumulation of bacteria and deposits of foreign 
matter in the lungs, Welsh said. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Research Center provides 
service to patients in the surrounding states. 

Dr. Jeffrey Smith, one of the co-investigators on 
Welch's biology research team, was awarded a 
two-year Basil O'Connor Starter Scholar Research 
Award to study the regulation of chloride channels 
in cystic fibrosis patients. 

"The Cystic Fibrosis Research Center is very large 
from a clinical standpoint," Smith said. "We treat 
patients from neighboring states, and in terms of 
the expansive area it • covers, it provides an 
incredible service to the bordering states." 

Marijuana use may not impair 
learnmg abilities, UI test finds 
• 

a - reading comprehension, 
INth matlcal calculations, vocab
u1try and Ri!nera.l academio ability. 

The RUdy aiao suggeets that the 
rr \I ney of marijuana usage 
arred . I.e t performance, Block 
aald. 

Plt1ioPints are 81ked to complete 
th low. T t of Educational 

I pmtnt written teet and a 
num r or computer teat.. After an 
rnitJa.11C "I", to determine drug 

• nd piychl.trie .tate, a pat1ici
pan m.y eam up to $&0 for 
Plrtic:iPltill(! in the study. 

the (marijuana il illegal, 
8Ubjetta are ruaranteed .nonymlty 
throuch • conftdentllUty certlnc:ate 
IIlued by the Department of 
HNlth .nd Hllman Service •. 

"I'he people we are testl", are 
people who .... \III", marijuana, 
but' not while takl", our te.ta,· 
Black .. 14. 

Research Bubjects are required to 
be between 18 and 42 years old, 
have used marijuana regularly for 
two years and have attended 
fourth grade in Iowa. 

Participants may not smoke the 
drug during the 24-hour period 
preceeding the test. 

Men aged 32 to 42 who have never 
used marijuana are still needed for 
the control group, said Cathy 
Braverman, a research assistant 
working on the project. 

She said the battery of tests 
required for the survey normally 
takes three to four weeks, and ahe 
expected the project to be com
pleted within a few months. 

Approximately 350 people have 
been te8ted as participants for the 
study since the research became 
publicized about nine months ago, 
she said. 

"It'. surpri8ing, with the bigger 
ad. we're getting more relpol\8e,· 
.he said. 

Bloek will apeak at The Reaidual 
Effecta of Abuaed Drugs on Behav
ior conference in February. The 
National In.tltute on Drug Abuse, 
the grollP that provided a $260,000 
rrant for the UI research, will 
lponlOr the event. 

Penon. intereated in partic:IPatilll 
In the .tudy may call Dr. Bloek at 
366-7026. 
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON FRATERNITY 

L<I>E 
THE MEN OF SIGMA 

INVITE YOU TO 
ABOUT INFORMAL R ~~ 

If you are interested in infonnal rush or the University of Iowa 
Greek system and would b rested in seeing a successful 
chapter of one of the largest national social fraternities please 

attend. Come find out what Sf a Phi Epsilon has to offer you. 

i: :tJ"t ~ 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED BUT D PL SE CALL 351-5991 AND ASK 

FOR CHRISTOPHER BERNARD. IF YOU NEED A RIDE CALL 338-5747. 

STORE WIDE SALE 
This sale ends Saturday, feb. 4th. Some quantities may be limited. 

POLK lUDIO 
100% QUALITY CONTROL 

Every component te.ted. Every flnl.hed 
.peaker meo.ured and listened to. Com
bine this with the hlghe.t quality ports. odd 
the technology only POLK AUDIO ha. and It 
I. ea.y to under.tand why the crillet agree. 
POLK AUDIO is the world'. best built and 
best sounding line of speakers! 

SDA SERIES 
Patented by Polk. this ex· 
cluslve SDA true stereo cir· 
cultry will .urround you In 
.ound Irom a single pair 01 
speakers. 

SRS 2.3 "50 ••. ('ae . $"OO",) 

SDA 1 C '650 .',('ae."OO",) 

SDA 28 'UO ••. ('ae. $500 ... ) 

MON ITOR SERIES 
experience the warmth. 
clarity. and detail 01 Polks 
affordable monitor serie •. 
108 1311 ••. ("0' $350) 

7 C 1240 ••. ("0. '210) 

58 1115 ••. ('.0 . • 210 ... ) 

5JR+ '145 ••. (' ••.• ,60 ... ) 

4.5 I ..... (,., . 1112 .. . ) 

4 A 17' ••. ('ae. l90 ... 1 .,.. ...... u., ... pllrch ....... p.tn 

Hawkeye Audio Is the place to buy On kyo 
In Iowa City. We stock a wide selecllon of 
top·rated Onkyo receivers. CD players. 
ca .. ette decks. amp •• and tuners. We match 
price' with those chain .tore. everyday of 
the year. but unlike them we have lost. In· 
• tore .ervice on the Onkyo we sell. We will 
even give you a loaner il a warranty repair 
tokes more than 10 day •. We also oller Iree 
local set up and delivery. Why buy Onkyo 
any place el.e? 

Our Onkyo co .. ette deck. ore available fac· 
tory .ealed at chain .tore price. or hand 
calibrated . fine tuned lor lust $15 more. 

SONY 
··-·IL~-'· _ - _I,w - uiiii'::::'::': --------- - - ---- . 
', - ~ . .- -:- Q" 

We .tock many of the ma.t popular 
Sony home audio components, Including 
the Carou.el CD changers. We match 
price, with the chain ,tore, everyday of 
the year and bock up our Sony with fo,t In 
.tore ,ervice and Iree local .et up and 
delivery. 

Sony couette deck. are available 
laclory .ealed at chain .tore price. or 
hand calibrated for peak performance for 
lust $15 more. 

B & Kamps & preamps ALL 12% off 

M & K powered subwoofers ALL 12% off 

PARADIGM speakers 

SPECTRUM Speakers 

STAX Headphones 

PREMIER Speaker stands 

lie 
Denon HD7/tt 

-14' ea. 

• 

ALL 12% off 

ALL 2'" off 
ALL"% off 

ALL " " off 

I!j 
.... IIXLutt 

-'" ea, 

AM 
RECEIVERS I 

--
:--0;: :::::::-.'" -~ ( . - .. - - . 

Thl. new line of Yo moho recel"en I. the 
be.t ever. All u.e high current. discrete cir· 
cultry for greot sound. high dynamic power. 
ond long product life. 
R X330 • 40 wall./ch • CO Olr.ct '265 (, ••. UOO) 

• Varlabl.loudn ... 

RX530 • 50 watu/ch' co Olr.ct '350 ( •• ,.'*> 
• Sy.t.m r.mot. 

RX730 ·70 wall,/ch· CO Olr.ct '440 (,.,. '500) 
• Sy.t.m r.mot. 

CO!"PACT DISC Player. 

Absolutely no doubt obout it! Yamaha CO 
players out compele the competition. All 
feature 24 track programming. a floating 
suspension to absorb vibrations, and a 
variable intensity loser for greatly 
Improved Irocklng. 

CDX 410 I 2X OVtr1Gmpling I topt edit lundlon '24' (,.,. '279) 

CD)! 510 I 4XOftflOmp!ing' rtIIIott '2M "ae. 'm! 

CDX 710' IX oV'r1Gmpling' dual converters '44' (,.,. '500) 

CDC lOO' 4X OY'r1Gmpling' 6diIC changer '44' (, ... 15001 

CASSEnE DECKS I 
- - - . 

=-

YAMAHA builds some of thelinest co .. ette 
decks available. HAWKEYE AUDIO hond 
collbrotes eoch one at no extra charge to 
lIuorantee you peak performance. All 
modelsleoture Dolby 8. C. ond HXPRO; 
music .eorch and Intro Icon . 
KX230' bios adjust' 2 motors 124. ('ae. 1270) 

KX300' ploy trim adjust' remote '260 ('ae . '300) 

KX430' biasodjust ' outoreverse .,,' (rae . '350) 

KXSOO' 3 motors' remote lUI ('ae . '*) 

SEPARATES 
AVC30 Dolby surround integroted omp '395 (,.,. 1150) 

AXSOO 85 wottlch integrated amp '3,. ('ae· llOO) 
TX400 dlgilal tuner I,,, (,.,. S2S0) 

OSPI digital processor It" ('ae. Slooo) 

BOI CARVER'S n.w product, alter beller p.rfor. 
monc. than .ver befor • . ALL or. r.duced I S% for 
thl, '01 •. W. wllliitadly acC.pl .peclol orde .. on 
mod.l. w. don'lllo<k. 

6200 l00wolt/chremolereceiver .". ('ae·-) 

6250 125wolt/ch I Sonic holography 'M5 (,.,. '760) 

M-0.5 UOwolt/chomp.NEW! '465 ('ae· I550) 

M 1.0 2OOwalt/champ '535 (,.,._> 
M 4.0 375walt/champ '... ('ae· 'IOO) 

CT7 ,emol,lunar·preamp .... (, .... mOl 

AMAZING RIBBON SPEAKER '1170, •. ('ae. '22OO) 

CAR STEREO 
.. - -. - . 

(; ,' " ' . 

ALL Yamaha and Coustic in-dashes, 
amps. and speaker.s have been 
marked down 20%. Polk cor 
speakers have been reduced 15 %. 
Professional installation is 
available. 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE 
·W. oK.rfolt ("·llor ••• rvlce on malt produclt w ••• 11 . 
w. 01.0 oK .. frM locol,.t up and d.llvery to lak. lhe . 

hOIiI. aul of your purcha .... 
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Tampering with justice 
Imagine that a federal grand jury has been investigating your 

conduct to determine whether or not you should be indicted for 
serious crimes. As the jurors walk into the courthouse, your 
personal foes stop them and urge them to indict you. Would 
you think this was fair? 

A similar thing is happening to House Speaker Jim Wright. 
The Texas Democrat is having his conduct reviewed by the 
House Ethics Committee. 

A report last week by CBS News told of efforts by 
conservative groups to influence one of the six Republican 
members of the committee. Rep. Charles Payashan, R-F1a., is 
suspected of being at risk of joining the six Democratic 
representatives of the committee in a negative vote on 
'censuring Wright. Peter Flaherty of the Conservative Cam
paign Fund admitted on camera: "'Ihere were published 
reports that claimed Democrats on the committee were 
confidently predicting that they had Payashan. Rep. ,Pay
ashan's office refused to deny those reports, so we could only 
888ume the worst." . 

A mailing from the Conservative Campaign Fund urged 
recipients to "write or call Congressman Payashan today. Tell 
him you support Wright's expulsion from Congress." A 
mailing from the National Right to Work Committee urged 
people to "contact Congressman Payashan and urge him to 
stand up to Jim Wright and the union bosses." 

Political committees have every right to contact representa
tives regarding proposed legislation. The Jim Wright case is 
different, however, because it involves a judgment on whether 
or not a man is guilty of wrongdoing, not a decision on 
whether or not to fund a water project. The activities of these 
lobbying groups can only be seen as an effort to tamper with 
justice. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

An American hero 
Remember Oliver North? Today his trial opens for twelve 

different charges, and his total penalty could am,ount to 60 
years in prison and $3 million in fines. The case should prove 
interesting, even if only for the money spent - each side has 
already spent $15 million - and the high-profile players 
involved. 

But, already a hero 1S emerging, a man who has not only 
preserved the charges Mr. North aimed to have dismissed, but 
who has also protected the defendant's right to a fair trial, as 
he is entitled. 

This hero is Judge Gerhard Gesell. A veteran of the 
Watergate trials, Judge Gesell has already reduced 40,000 
pages of classified evidence to 4,000 pages for pUblic view. In 
response to the defense's concern about pretrial publicity, 
Judge Gesell will draw on his experience in the Pentagon 
Papers battle, which also involved tricky areas of disclosure. 

Most importantly, Judge Gesell refuses to be intimidated by 
the limelight. As one Bush administration official put it: "He 
boxes one side's ears, and then he boxes the other side's." 

And although his refusal to change the rules on the 
admissibility of classified evidence did cause the withdrawal of 
the two most damaging charges against Mr. North, by so 
doing Judge Gesell established limits on the extent to which 
Mr. North may protect himself by subpoenaing inadmissible 
figures. 

Americans impatient with the H)·month delay between Mr. 
North's indictment and todays trial opening may savor the 
satisfaction of knowing that the trial will be uncompromis· 
ingly just. 

S. P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

So, who's crazy? 
Barbara Walters' interview with Libyan leader Moammar 

Kadhafy on ABC's "20120" last week offered few surprises, but 
it did indicate that Kadhafy is not as goofy 88 the Reagan 
Administration would have had us believe. 

Kadhafy seemed a little odd, at times incoherent and often 
detatched during the interview, but he didn't look insane. In 
fact, if you think about it, Ronald Reagan often looked odd, 
incoherent and detatched during his presidency, but only 
occasiooally did he appear crazy. 

During the interview it seemed that Kadhafy was most upset 
not with the military attack the U.S. launched on his country 
- which claimed the life of his adopted baby daughter - but 
with the Reagan Administration's public relation8 campaign 
that depicted him as the "Madman of the Mediterranean." 

Kadhafy made twp particularly interesting comments. He said 
the American people are uninformed and don't really 
understand what's happening in the W()r1d outside their own 
country, and that Palestinian terrorist Abu Nidal is the 
equivalent of George Waahington, because he's fighting for the 
freedom of his own people. 

Aside from the obvious fact that George Washington tried to 
avoid mutilating innocent civilians in airports and abOard 
cruise ships, there is something to be learned from those 
comments. 

We don't really understand the varying cultures of the world, 
the leaders they produce and the actions those leaden take. 
We often shake our heads at people like Kadbafy, and wonder 
what in the world could make them act the way they do. But 
keep in mind, Kadhafy and billions of people around the world 
have spent eight years watchinB Ronald Reagan. Now who's 
crazy? 

Din Mill .. 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions .xpre • .,d on th. ViewpoInt. page of Th. Dally 
Iowan art thost 01 the .Igned author. Tha Dally Iowan, a. a 
non-pIOfII corporatIOn, does not .xpr ••• opinion. on the •• 
matt'fI. . 

Coming to grips with nasty viruses 

S ince this is the cold and 
flu season, I thought -
out of a deep sense of 
public service - I should 

share with you my own personal 
sure-fire, medically sactioned rem
edy for ridding yourselves of those 
nasty little viruses. 

I first heard about it from a doctor 
friend of mine, Dr. Ima M. Dee, 
who can't take credit for it as he 
would lose his license. Dr. Dee, I'm 
told, first heard about a similar 
cure when he was in Waxahachie, 
Texas, once for a medical conven
tion. He read in the local paper a 
cure developed by Joe Bob Briggs 
that ~uired the lick person to 
ingest MASSIVE amounts of beer. 
Well, Dr. Dee, being a doctor, 
decided that DEATH probably 
wasn't such a good panacea. 

The remedy is really very simple 
and not too expensive. All you need 
to rid your body of those noxious 
bugs that stuff your head with 
snot, plug your nose with boogers, 
fill your esophagus with phlegm 
and your head with a sense of 
complete nothingness are three 
simple things: 
• One bottle ofliquid Comtrex -
it's definitely got to be genuine 
Comtrex not some cheap imitation 
with only half the alcohol. 

\ 

Paul 
Stolt 
• One bottle of Tylenol - make 
sure you get Tylenol, it's easier on 
your stomach. IMPORTANT 
NOTE: Do NOT take Bayer Asprin. 
This stuff is made by a WEST 
GERMAN pharmacuetical com
pany, and you never can tell but 
whether the batch you are about to 
consume wasn't actually produced 
in one of their subsidiary plants in 
LIBYA. 

• One, nah, two (you ARE going to 
get better) bottles of single malt 
scotch, preferably Glenfiddich or 
G1enJivet. 

Once you've acquired these basic 
ingredients, follow this procedure 
- it's kinda like taking a shot of 
tequiUa, but not nearly as much 
fun. 

But first, and this is very impor
tant, go to your bedroom and strip 
naked and see if you shiver uncon
trollably. If you do, it's for one of 
two reasons: Either you forgot to 
pay your heating bill, or you are 
running one hell of a fever. 

Begin by putbngona palrofLhlck 
long-johns, you know, thoae on 
with the little trap door in th 
back. Wear these unle you h VI 

the stomach flu, in which calle that 
trap door will never be doaed 
anyway 10 why bother. 

Once you've shaken your way into 
those long-johns, pul on a pair of 
those huge, radial. ply sweala like 
they sell in the Union with lowl 
(or, for you Greeh, Greek I tun) 
emblazoned on the ch t and butt. 

Now go back to the bathroom, open 
the Comtrex, the ICOtch, and the 
Tylenol. Shake four or five Tylenol 
capsulea out of the bott! and 
throw them down your throat 
Grab the Comtr'eJl and take I 

double··glug." IMPORTANT 
NOTE: A ·glug" i con ldered I 

full swallow followed by a return of 
air into the upturned bottle. Th n 
grab the 8cotch and w h th 
whole meas down wlth two 
·chugs." (If you don't know what a 
chug is, you're probably too YOUI\( 
to use this remedy.) 

Within seconds your chill. will 
subside. Crawl - literally - into 
bed and zip yourself into on of 
those down-filled sleeping hap. 
But remember, and thil i. IMPOR
TANT, keep your head out _that', 
so all the nasty viruBetI can eacape 

otin whll 

Outgrowing the myth of the 'right to bear arms' 

W hen I was a boy, growing up male 
in the South meant learning to 
handle a gun, to absorb the 
mythology that went with it, and 

to take my place if called upon to defend it. It 
came easUy to me, and grew to be as naturally 
a part of my conciousness as a family heirloom. 

My father's hunting companions would bet 
that I could outshoot them, and many times I 
did. Dad was a classic sportsman, an eJl
Marine, and a member of the NRA. He taught 
me all he knew, and I absorbed it to the point 
that it became my responsibility to pass it on 
to the younger boys at summer camp. 

W.W. Thomson 
That was in the summer of 1969. In the pine 

forests of North Carolina we had escaped the 
tumult of that year. Out pioneering, far from 
the daUy news reports of Vietnam, we were 
segregated from the streets and the wearying 
din of change. We were keeping alive the old 
ways. 

My co-instructor on the rifle range was a 
Green Beret sent up from Fort Bragg who'd 
done his atretch in Nam, and had come home 
unscathed. I was to diacover that he had been 
wounded, not by a Viet Cong firing unseen 
from the jungle, but shot eight times by a 
futch-hiker he picked up outside of Fayette
ville. He carried one slug under the skin of hi8 
left wrist like a leaden curse encased in 
calcium. In his early twentilll, he should have 
been filled with youthful enthusiasm, but 
instead he was subdued and Intl'Olpectlve. The 
look in bis eyes was as if there really was no 
life inside. 

One midsummer's night, he came into our hut 
with a can of lighter fluid and a Zippo lighter. 
After a vacant minute or two idly threatening 
to burn portion. of the hut, he took a mouthful 
of lighter fluid and lilt hi. face on fire. We had 
to chase him fifty yard. into the wood. and 
hold him down until help could be 8ummoned. 

My complacency was shattered. As the ambu
lance left for the army hospital I law the 
myths of manhood and pride dislOlving in red 
dUlt behind the truck. All imagel paled before 
the truth. I quit camp, and 8 friend and I took 
ofT for Tel8l in an old .tetion wagon to figure 
out what in Hell or Earth was lOll\( on. The 

Game of Living grew earnestly real. 
Twenty year8 later 1 have realized that the 

naive a88umption8 of those daY8 IeiIm quaint 
in the glare of'tbis aociety. Yet, what I did_, 
awful , painful , and graphic, tore from me my 
reliance on mythology. DI8tilied (orml of evil 
seemed to welJ out of the very ground. 

Jack Kennedy was dead. Shot by an a811.88in 
with a mail-order rifle. Martin Luther Kil\(. 
Killed on a balcony in Memphi8 by a redneck 
with a gun. Bobby Kennedy. KilJed by I lealot 
with a $30 pistol. 

Over 135,000 people In America have died in 
five yean, killed by guna. Thaf. twice the 
number of Vietnam's casualtlill In half the 
time. 

JU8t over a week ago the country remembered 
Martin Luther King, eloquent champion or 
civil rlghte and non-violence. On the same day 
in Florida two men were killed when a 
policeman shot at them for speeding. A day 
later, a psychotic machln -gunned a echool 
playground and killed five , woundil\( over 30. 
Yet the nelt afternoon I heard an NRA 
lobbyist beat the mythological drum: 'The 
right to keep and bear annl Ihall not he 
infringed." 

There is IOmethll\( twisted In contlnull\( to 
blow the trumpete in the race of .ucb trapdy. 
The NRA claims divine rilht like fundamen. 
taliste .creechln, on the Pent.crelt, and 

., 

W.W. ThomptOl1, 1 member 0' the UI Icllnlif and; 
Pro .... lon.1 It.n, IIItImIt1lcl ItIIt """t 09In1on 101 
the Vlewpolnti ptgI . 
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Health ______________ Conti_nUlld_fromPllQ8_1 Get a HEAD to SPRING 
Robert Ray, a Republican. 

The commlslion - supported by 
38 corporation., union. and found· 
.. tiona - apent 2'At yean preparing 
the report. Three former presidenl.8 
_ Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Carter - served al honor· 
ary co-ehairmen , 
• M mben of the commlulon are to 
,In L lOOn with Ru.h admlnl.tra· · 
tlon omcial, and memben of Con. 
grell to (0 over the recommenda· 
tlons. 

Th propoaed ,y.tem would con· 
tinue a m.,;or role for private 
inlurane cov rag and would 
encour. mploy r, to extend 
.uch COy r If to more mployeel. 

AllAm rI nlwouldbecoveredby 

advance knowledge, condoned any 
of North' a 11 ged fllae atstements, 
>docum nt-removal or deatruction' 
or oth r al1 ed crimea in the 
affair. 

ln conare Ion 1 teltimony in 
, 19 7, North id h had authoriza· 

tion from hi h r·up' in th admi· 
nittratl n ror 11 of hi. actionl. 
o II id Monday that If North 

can IUpport cl 1m of presidential 
luthonilltlon for hil actionl, ·con· 
lId r lion must then be given to 
dev lop an ppropriate production 
.procedure for d rmining whether 

MEDITATION cHAPEL 
pm 

a balic package of medical services, 
which would be the minimum 
coverage for all private health 
inaurance plans and for a publicly 
funded benefil.8 pool. 

Many worken would continue to 
pt privately financed coverage aa 
an employment benefit, with the 
employer paying m08t or all of the 
premium, and they could add to 
that coverage if they wanted. A1ao, 
the federal Medicare insurance 
program for older and diaabled 
Americana would continue. 

Everyone else would be covered by 
the pool called the Universal 
Acceu pl'OtJl'am. Medicaid, the fed· 
eral health Insurance pl'OtJl'am for 
the poor, would be abolished and 

or not any aspect of such a claim 
finds support in the diary and to 
the need to seek supplementing 
te.timony from President Reagan" 
through written questions and 
answen or other meana. 

Unless North can do better than 
his broad request for information 
from the diary, Gesell said, "Presi. 
dent Reagan's knowledge would, 
generlllly speaking, be irrelevant 
and immaterial in the light of the 
limited precise counts that still 
remain In the case." 

GeeelllBid Reagan has cooperated 

its recipienl.8 would be covered by 
the new program. 

The Universal Access pool would 
be fmanced by all employen and 
by all individuala not covered by 
Medicare who have incomea above 
160 percent of the poverty level. 
The schedule of fees would be 
deaigned to encourage employen to 
offer coverage to employees and 
improve coverage under some 
existing plans. 

"There is strong incentive to keep 
the pool of people falling into the 
public system as small as it can 
be," said Uwe Reinhardt, a Prince· 
ton University profeBBOr of eco
nomica and a melllber of the com· 
miasion. 

Continued from page 1 

with . independent counsel 
Lawrence Walsh . 

Lawyers from Walsh's office were 
permitted to review typewritten 
excerpts from Reagan's diary a 
year ago, it was disclosed at a 
hearing Friday. 

North is accused of concealing 
from Congress in 1985 and 1986 
his efforts on behalf of the Nicara· 
guan Contras and of falsely telling 
then.Attomey General Meese that 
the National Security Council had 
no role in diverting money from the 
Iran arms sales to the Contras. 

M USiC ______ ....::.:Co=ntin.=..:ued.:.-:from..:...:.:...!:.page~1 
body awareneu and sing·alongs encourage socialization. 

In a psychiatric setting, an activity called lyric analYSis is used to help 
patients relate to their own feelings in what music therapisl.8 say can 
be a non-threatening way. 

For example, The Beatles' "Eleanor Rigby" addres8eslonelineas, "Lyin' 
Eye." by the Eagles brings up the topic of honesty, and Aretha 
Franklin's "Respect" elicits feelings of self·worth. 

"We use lyric analysis not to analyze but to intellectualize,' Freed 
IBid. "They ask, does it relate to me and how?" 

Chemical dependenl.8, who may have perceived 80ngs as having lyrics 
that are pro drug use, often see the lines in a new light during lyric 
a.nalysia. For inltance, "Life in the Fast Lane," by the Eagles, deals 
with the topic of losses. 

'It talks about how people are always wanting more of the high life, 
and how they Buffered while they tried to get there," Freed said. "The 
patienl.8 will hear the words 'lines on the mirrors, lines on her face: and 
they will talk about how the drug affected their bodies, made them 
older, and how they lost their self-esteem. It's much less threatening 
than if I said, 'Let's talk about our losses in life.' " 

Bronwyn Threlkeld, a UI senior majoring in music therapy, recently 
completed her practicum by leading se88ions at the psychiatric hospital . 

"Lyric analysis is coming in the back door," Threlkeld said. "It's easy 
to underatand, and music gives you physiological effects like goose 
bumpl. There is an emotional response, aomething that regular therapy 
IOmetimes misses.' 

In a P-:tC/wlogy Today poll, titled "What Ever Gives You Thril1s?," 
musical pasl8ges ranked ahead of sex, scenes in movies, plays, books 
and great beauty in nature and art. It's been Aid to calm weak hearts, 
reduce migraines, lessen surgery pain, and lower the blood pressure of 
those waiting in dentist offices. 

"Music brings us together," said Joey Barrichman, who uses music 
therapy in her Child LiCe sesslonl. "It's the one thing that aociety I8Ys 
it' OK to pt emotional about. Some people get excited during a certain 
piece, and some cry when they hear a particular aong. It can heighten 

ponaes of grief and joy." 
Freed', time commitments, however, often prevent her from seeing her 

patients oft.en enough to know just how well the music therapy is 
working. Iowa is one of 65 colleges and universities in the nation to 
offer a music therapy degree, but Freed is the only fulI-time music 
therapist on staff. 

"Lots of·tlmes I don't know how much progress we've made with the 
peopl in the psychiatric ward, but aometime8 you can reach people 
other than the ones that are ill," Freed said. 

Freed WBI referring to the family of a 65-year-old patient who was 
dying. The woman was in intensive care and unable to talk, but Freed 
pent a good deal of time playing aongs expreasing what the family 

needed to hear. 
"Sometimel they requested spirituals and other times, when they were 

fI ling down, they wanted something upbeat and light," Freed said. 

STUDENT 
ART 

GRANTS 
UPTo$3DD 

FOR PRoDUCING/ 
PERFORMING 

STUDENT WORK 

APPLICATIONS DUE: 
FEBRUARY 1D 

SPONSORED BY 
FINE ARTS COUNCIL 

335·3393 

LASA'S FOURTH ANNUAL 
BENEFIT CONCERT 

at 
* GABE'S OASIS * 

FEBRUARY 1ST, 9:00 PM 
featuring 

THE BUNJIES & 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

LANDMARK 
TICKETS: $1 ADVANCE; $3 DOOR 

(A.,....... wI!" II'. Ie ... St. .... s .... 
0IIII c... T ..... .u.w-ScIIaIanlllp) 

A.a • • " .,-.,...., ___ ,... • .......... IASA Ol/k .. ,JJJ.JJIJ 

~ by: UbInl AnI SIudInl A~ IIId SIudeIl SenIle 

He estimated that the system 
would add about $15 billion to the 
$550 billion already b.eing spent on 
health care annually. 

"It is not something that will blow 
us over as a nation," . Reinhardt 
Aid. 

generous health insurance pack
ages to those who in lOme sense 
freeload and do not offer their 
employees any health insurance 
and thereby benefit. Their employ
ees are implicitly covered anyhow, 
and big busineas picks up the tab." 
Reinhardt Aid. 

$5 OFF 

Under the current system, the 
millions who are uninsured, 
though they cannot pay for their 
health care, still do receive medical 
services, he noted. Their cost, how· 
ever, is borne largely by hospitals 
and doctors that provide the care, 
and it inflates insurance premiums 
paid by companies for their work· 
ers, he said. . 

Under the proposed system, 
employers who don't provide a 
minimum level of health insurance 
coverage to their full·time worken 
would have to pay a fee for each 
worker not covered. 

HI-LITES 
COLORS 

-CELLOPHANES 

n.:;OO-mrilission also proposed a 
$500 million-a·year research pro
gram funded with the healthcare 
fees to Itudy the effectivenel8 of 
current medical procedures. 

MODA AMERICANA 

"There would be aome shifting of 
cosl.8 from large firms who do offer 

-'II:::\/JS TO MAn '11 n IE ] I t/IE/\f)S" 

Cul/Jor "1'1",1111'""111 
:J.l7 !i!i 17 

PowerTalk '89 
Two Days of PR, Advertising, Broadcasting 
& Marketing Info 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
Listen & learn at one·hour speaker sessions at 10 am, 11 am, 1 pm, 2 pm &: 4 pm 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd 
Gain career advice from professionals-- 9:30-5. Meet with people who know what 
it takes to succeed. 
Come to the Iowa Memorial Union/or PowerTalk '89/ 
Spo ___ '" PRSSA. UJ Mew. SlIP. cl Pi Si, ... E,.iJtH&./f)<Jf4 Mid IpId4I IICCO ____ III.n.NI, ctHIIIo<:l PRSSA, J35·5905. 

~ 

t 
TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
BS tBught by MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

.Deep Rest • Clearer Thinking • Reduced Stress • Increased Potential 
FREE INTRODUCTION 

Tuesday, January 31, 7:00 pm, Coralville PubliC Library 
Wednesday, February 1,Iowa Memorial Union 

1:00 pm, Kirkwood Room; 7:30 pm, Lucas Dod~e Room 

Last Week's IXl APA Trip Preliminary Winners: 

NAME COUPON DROPPED AT: 

Russell McComber 
Kris Gandrow 
Michelle Gerhardt 

Catherine's 
University Book Store 
Iowa Book a Supply 

I' your name II lilted above, you are In Ihe 
running lor the fr .. IXTAPA trip for two March 11-25. 
You're already assured 01 having won a valuable 
gin certilicale from one CIt our participating me«:hanll. 

IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service. 

The University of Iowa 

Student Senate 

'Sening ror tbe benent of all students' 

.STUDENT SENATE 
has one 

'RESIDENCE HALL 
VACANCY 

Applications can be picked up in the Student Government 
Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 

Interview times can be scheduled when applications 
are picked up. 

Application deadline: 
2 pm, Thursday, February 2 
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Metro/Iowa 

Water main ruptures; 
city reports'no damage 

• By Deborah Gluba 
• The Daily Iowan 

The city crew worked to stop the 
leakage from the broken 12-inch 
main, which helps provide water to 
Iowa City's East Side. Water run
ning through the broken line was 
rerouted to nearby l6-inch pipes 
running along Park Road. 

"A jOint came 
apart in the pipe. 
The jOint shifted 
slightly, allowing it 
to leak around a 
seal." - an Iowa 
City Water 
Department 
employee 

Court date set in battle 
ovetLands'Endlocal 

• ~nd Diana Wallace 
• The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City water pipe burst 
between the VI Alumni Center and 
the Theatre Building Monday 
afternoon, but officials said the 
buildings suffered no damage. 

City employees worked into the 
• night to repair the pipes. 

~A joint came apart in the pipe,' 
: said an Iowa City Water Depart
; ' ment employee working at the 
: scene Monday night who chose to 
• remain anonymous. ~The joint 
: shifted slightly, allowing it to leak 
- around a seal. We're replacing the 
• gasket and pressurizing it so that 
- it can't move. We have to make 

sure there aren't any other leaks or 
cracks." 

Ed Moreno, assistant superi ntend
ent of the Iowa City Water Depart
ment, said cold weather and old 
age may have played a part in the 
water-main breakage. "Those 
pipes are under pressure, and 
sometimes the pipes just get old," 
he said. 

The anonymous city employee also ' 
said that another possible cause 
could have been ground-settling. 

He added that workers would 
complete the permanent repairs on 
the pipe by midnight. 

The pipe breakage occurred near a 

VI steam tunnel, and the city 
required assistance from the VI 
Physical Plant to locate utilities in 
the area. 

A portion of the water and mud 
from the broken main entered a UI 
steam tunnel and is expected to 
continue steaming until the excess 
water is boiled out of the lines, said 
William Dautremont, VI Physical 
Plant operations supervisor. 

By B.llnda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

AJune 26 court date has been set 
for the civil law suit that delayed 
the opening of a Lands' End outlet 
store in Iowa City, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The suit was filed by the owners of 
Seiferts clothing store seeking to 
stop a Lands'End store from 
leasing Seiferts' former location at 
10 S. Clinton St., according to court 
records . 

When Seiferts moved from the 
Clinton Street location to the Old 
Capitol Center in 1984, the store 
owners signed an agreement with 

SpeDd Spring Break • 
In 

Dey Building Corporation and C n· 
tor City Properties - th Ownt'T of 
the Clinton Stre t property lit lh t 
time - that stated the pro rty 
would not be leased to any com 
pany selling wom n' clothing for 
period of seven years, octQrdlnlr to 
court records. 

The suit W8S filed March 30, 19AA, 
by Gran.on Group Inc., lh parent 
corporation of Seiferta clothing 
store. It claimed II brellch or con
tract occurcd when the linlon 
Street property owners 11'11 d lhl' 
space to Lands' End in 198 , 
because of the agreement m d 
with the owners wh n Seift'rtt 
terminated the lease, according Lo 
court records. 

Win an IXTAPA, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 18-2S ••• start clipping & enter NOW! 

Whafs the deal? 
This is week two of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to IXTAPA & 17 other great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through Feb. 28. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At 'the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists", The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 8. Gift 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

Runners-Up 'receive gift certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Campus Theaters, 

• ICPenney, Ewers Men's Store, A.I. August, Hobby Corner, 
Enzlers, Bushnell's Turtle, Body Dimensions, KingofJeans, Lorenz 
Boot Shop. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 

number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s) , Entries must be made on coupons 

clipped from the 01. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at partiCipating stores now through 

Monday, February 6 at 10 a.m. 
4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 

placed in the Wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are coupons on this page. The more 
stores at which you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & families are ineligible. 

Trip includes: 
• Round trip tran portation from Ccd f pid to IXl 
Mexico. Trip dep.1I1~ MIl' " 18 dod n.>fum 

• Seven nights a commodation at 1Jx. OorcJdo PacifICO 
• $250 in cash. 

A mJI(w'h( III Jlllru.,1 "'~ • Iht
Dot.ltiO ".l .. (KfI ... Iwn \'flU kl 

ItopltallXTAPA ~, ~U" 1101" 
through ," JW,l( "'1' ~I"u'" 101.", . 
AcClIflVIl()CUlioto : ... 11 II."'" h,,, -
an ()'.t',ln V"·w . ...... oou'" I.~I 
(J( 1IIlt' ~lng· 11(' 1X'd. I .hlllOI11, 

<,('1\ .-hlt and tloll! OIly 

• Round trtp Iran,f '~ l>dgg.J handhn 
graluities. 

Sponsored by The Dail 

Ultra-

~1-... '-'-... '--... '-I-... '-'-... I-I-... I-'-.. -I-~p .. -I_�_ .. _�_�_ .. _�_�_ .. _�_� ... _�_I_ .. _I ____ .. ~ .. ,-.. -,-I-.. _-.... -,_.~,~ .. ~-.... --.~~ .. ~.u ... _ .. 

Contestant ----------:----.,----.,.-
Phone ___ _ Address ------:-----:-

Coupon good at this store only. 

AVORTEX 
CRYSTAL a GEM 
Come & See What Everyone Is 

Talking About! 
Downtown Iowa City. 337-3434 

Contestant _______________ . 

Phone _____ Address ____ --...,......_---

Coupon good at this slore only. 

AMERICA'S DRUC STORE 
Enter contest at Camera Department 

Old Capitol Center· Iowa City, Iowa 
HfS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9, Sat. 8:30-6, Sun. noon-S 

Contestant ________ --'-_____ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ ~~--

Coupon good at this store only. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

DEXTER FLORSHEIM BASS ROCKPORT 
AND MANY MORE 

Contestant _--"-_~ __________ _ 

Phone ___ _ Address -----___ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
'7he Fitness Firm'! . 

111 E. Washington St. Conteruv 1m 
Downtown Iowa City COIOI\i1I1e 

364·2262 338-3447 

New ClUdiovascular Equipment 
New Aerobics Studio • Free Weights 

Contestant _______________ "'"--

Phone _____ Address _____ ..:.-..:.-._--.,;. 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Bushnell's crurt1e 
RESTAURANT & CATERING 

Downtown Nelllto Holiday Inn 

Conteslant --...;.;..,;....;.. ______ ..;..,.;~~_:__-

Phone --- Address - ______ ~~_...,.~ 
, 

Coupon good at \hil 110,. only. 

~heLinen.CloseO 
Wallpaper, Draperies, Bed, Bath 

t tee. College 
Downtown on fie Pilla 

361-t088 

& Table Unens 
HOURS: 

Mon. 11:30-1 pm 
Tuee . ..s.t. 11:30-5:30 pm 

Contestant ----________ .-... ..... 1\ 

Phone --- Address ___ ~--.,......_---...... 
Coupon good It till PX9 ~ 

CATHERINE'S 
francol .. Lid. 

Mon. & Thurs 10-8 
Tues,. Wed .• Fri. & Sat. 10-5:30 

7 South Dubuque Street • Iowa City 
Phone 338-2210 

Contestant ______________ ... 

Phone _____ Addrtll _ ...... __ --""""':~I 

Coupon good II tills 1I0r. only. 

101 . _ _ .... 
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Ultra-right party wins seats in W. Berlin 
HERLIN lAP) - onserv!ltive 

politician. laid Mond y they may 
have lost touch with like·minded 
vot 1'1 an r . urpri8ing legislative 
"leclion victorie. by a tiny ultra· 
right party led by a former Nazi SS 
eoldier 

Chancellor H Imut Koh l said his 
govl'ming Chri tilln Oemocrats 
would hav to "tak r or con r
valiv voters" who d feet d. 

Th c n rvaliv Republican Party 
cap 1 of lh West R rlln 

I lelli • 138 lit. in unday's 
bollo ng. It oleo will have two 

al in thr f,'d'r I parllam 'nt in 
Ronn an r next y or', national 
ell'clioJ'l , givlJ'Ig th ultr ·right it 

, firat repr nlalloo in p rllament 
eme I 53. 

Polic id mor' lh n 10,000 peo· 
pit' demonSlrated '" downtown 
W l R rhn IUl Monday to protest 
th R publicln ' ,howing. There 
w 1'1: 11101 tl'd r It-throwing inci. 

rvi 

dents and vandalism, but no vio· 
lence or arrests, they said. 

The Republicans, guided by former 
Nazi SS soldier Franz . Schoen· 
huber, campaigned tOn a platform 
of ridding West Rerlin of foreign 
workers such as Turks and giving 
preferential treatment to Germans 
seeking jobs. 

Foreigners make up more than 10 
percent of the city's population of 
2.1 million. 

West Germany also has been the 
destination of many asy lum 
seekers from the Third World, and 
lh Republicans called for sharp 
limits on their numbers. 

Sunday's balloting marked the 
first time lhe Republican Party, 
formed in 1983, won elective seats 
at the state level. Schoenhuber, 
whose party headquarters are in 
Munich , did not run. 

The left·lea ning Frankfurter 
Ruttdschau newspaper called the 

victories "frightening." West Ger· 
man Jewish leader Heinz Galinksi 
said they were II "heavy defeat for 
democracy." 

However, Greens Party leader 
Antje Vollmer said the Republi
cans' "good showing . . . is a chal
lenge, but it won't kill democracy." 

Thousands of people chanted 
"Kick out the Nazis! Foreigners 
stay!" in a march through West 
Herlin late Sunday in protest of the 
party. 

Kohl told reporterR in Ronn 
the party's showing was worrisome 
and indicated West Germans are 
increasingly concemed about the 
growing number of foreigners com
peting for jobs, housing and social 
services. 

"There is an urge~t need to dis· 
cuss these problems and come up 
with better solutions: Kohl said. 
He also said "reasonable solu· 
lions" had to be found for the large 

number of asylum·seekers. 
Kohl added that Christian Demo

crats would not work with the 
RepUblicans. "The Republicans are 
no partners of ours," he said. . 

Eberhard Diepgen, a Christian 
Democrat and mayor of West Rer· 
lin, called the elections a "bitter 
loss" and said support for the 
ultra·right poses a serious chal· 
lenge for the nation's mainstream 
political parties. 

Some conservative lawmakers said 
they thought their ranks had 
drifted too far to the left. 

Theo Waigel, head oftheChristian 
Social Union, told West German 
TV that the Christian Democrats 
"must pay more attention to the 
national·conservative spectrum of 
voters." 

Juergen Todenhoefer, a Christian 
Democratic member of parliament, 
charged that his party had been 
moving toward the len. 

AND 
BOOTS 

Hundreds of 
Pairs 

Contestant _________ ....,-___ ~ TH&HDBB9C 
Contestant ---------..:.....----R 

Phone ____ Address -------,----
Coupon good at this store only. 

A.J. AUG~!!: 
For The Best In Men's Clothing 

11 S. Dubuque Street 
Pedestrian Mall 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

Contestant ___________ ~_"_ ___ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

('"t·UI3:iUBJJ 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

CORALVILLE 
Next 10 Target 

338-4555 

DOWNTOWN 
College St. Plaza 

338-1147 

PEPPERWOOD PlAZA 
Next to Econofoods 

338·5111 

Contestant ________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Contestant ___ ____________ _ 

I 
I 
I 

Phone --___ Address ------------ H 
Coupon good al this store only. E: 

R 

TH& IIDBB9 CDRHGR 
TM ArtO', Lorgt.t Hobby & Goming Store 

Eastdale Plaza 338-1 '788 M-F 10·8 
Iowa City II Sat. 10·5, Sun. 12-5 

Contestant _____________ "--_ 

Phone ____ - Address ---------
Coupon good al this store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hills Blnk 

1527 S. Gilbert 
351·1900 

Downtown 
229 E. Washington 

351·1360 

Contestant _...,.-_________ .!.:-~ __ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store o"ly. 

Home of the interview suit... 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

Contestant ________________ "'""-' 

_____ Addfess _____ ,...-__ Phone _____ Address ________ _ Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

COUpon good Ih· slore only. 

10% OFF 
All Flowering & Green Plants (Cash' Carry) 

Clch.eJt florist 

Coli 

410 KltIcwOOd A .... nue 
~hou .. I Gardin Center 
M F88,Sel8-530. ~ ~5 

tore only. 

~ ffie Omft 
f I br nd to dlOOtO (rom 

Burlington • 337·7973 

_____ Addfe 8 ___ -.,.---~'-

Co 9QOCI tt Ih Oft OIIIy, 

Coupo" good at this store only. 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 

9-8, Tues.-Fri, 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1 

Coupon good at this store only. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Across From The Old --.. -.. -.. ----I-~._ .. _., ____ ,._ .. _ .. __ , __ --,._._ .. -.~ 
Contestant _______________ _ 

Contestant ______________ _ Phone _____ Address ________ -;-

Phone _____ Address ________ _ Coupon good at Ihis store only. 

Coupon good allhis store only. CIAO HeadquarteIS ... 

~~~ 
___ IIIl 1911 Pepperwood Place I~ 

337-9555 Downtown Iowa City 

Contestant _'--____________ _ Contestant ___________ "-"--:..... __ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ -:'-_ Phone _____ Address _____ -,-_....:._ 

Coupon gO?d at Ihls Itor. only. Coupon good .t this 810r. only. 
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NationIWorld .... , 

Canada abandons exercises after 8 die 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) -
anada pulled out of joint cold

ather military exercises Mon-

fy, the morning after eight sol
. ers were killed in the crash of a 
-130 transport plane trying to 

pd in icy fog at 50 degrees below 
roo 
The four-engine Hercules was car

tlrying eight crewmen and 10 para
troopers from Edmonton, Alberta, 
to participate in Brim Frost '89, 
when it crashed Sunday night at 
the end of the runway at Fort 

ainwright, said U.S. Army Maj. 
Iterrel Mock. 

A 450-man Canadian paratroop 
force was to support the U.S. 
Army's 1st Brigade, 6th Infantry 
Division (Light), in a major land 
battle that was the centerpiece of 
the Brim Frost ground exercises 
near Fairbanks. 

But after the crash, Canadian 
officials canceled their forces' parti
cipation and recalled their remain
ing aircraft and soldiers, Mock 
said. 

Three men were in serious condi
on, one was listed as stable and 

others were being held for 
rvation at the base's Bartlett 
y Community Hospital, Mock 

'"They canceled because of the 
equipment they lost (in the 
crash),· Mock said. "The aircraft 
was bringing in equipment ranging 
from snow machines to cold
weather gear." 

Military planners call Brim Frost 
"the premier cold-weather training 
exercise in the free world." But 
temperatures plunging to more 
than 60 below zero during the past 
two weeks have been too much of a 
test. 

The Aaeoclaled ""'" 
An enllre propener .... mbly ot the Canadian t-130 aircraft, which 

laid Monday. 

era.hed late Sunday UPOll landing at Fort Wainwright Army Po.t In 
Fairbank., Ala.ka, .Ueed Into the underside ot the cockpit The 
era.h killed eight Can.dl.n .peelal force •• oIdle,.. 

"But we've been able to land 
aircraft," he said. 

: "We don't know ifthecold weatlter 
Dad anything to do with it," Mock 
ttid. "Teams are out there right 
IMlW, going through the wreckage. 
.. '"The investigation is still in its 
.,lfly stages. They're wondering if 

was the weather or something 
mechanical." 

The bitter cold has caused metal 
fatigue and rubber fatigue in 
trucks and aircraft, stalling equip
ment and generally slowing man
euvers, Mock said. 

"Another Canadian C-130 had 
landed an hour earlier," he said. 
"The third aircraft in the flight 
was diverted to the Fairbanks 
airport because the runway was 
blocked." 

lOfficials confirm W. German 
1 

Ichemical shipment to Iraq 
BONN, West Germany (AP) - Government officials 

!¥:knowledged Monday that a West German com
pany shipped a toxic chemical to Iraq, but they 
(hsputed a report that the amount was enough to 
~ake biological weapons. 
• Another West German company confirmed it 

s)lipped materials to India that could be used for 
nuclear purposes, but it said the delivery was 
'9!proved by the federal government. 
I West German officials also said they are looking into 

O'.S. allegations that Iran used its embassy in Bonn 
tp arrange shipments of supplies for the production 
of poison gas. 
: "We are examining this matter, but we have no 

official indications" that the allegations are true, a 
government official said on condition of anonymity. 
"Before we do anything, we must have something in 
oUr hands." 
I There has been a flurry of allegations in recent 

weeks that West German companies were involved 
ih iUegal exports that could be used to produce 
~emical, biological and atomic weapons. 

Some American congressmen say West German 
leaders looked the other way while such shipments 
",ere made, an accusation the federal government 
angrily denies. 
: Der Spiegel magazine reported the Frankfurt-based 

I)egussa company shipped 210 pounds of beryllium 
to India in 1984, which the magazine said could be 
used in nuclear weapons. 

The company, in a statement, said the Indian 

gOvernment provided them with "detailed accounts 
of where the material would go and for what purpose 
it would be used" and that it was not for military 
purposes. 

Beryllium, a metal, can be used to intensify nuclear 
explosions. 

In another recent article, Der Spiegel reported that 
Iraq is developing biological weapons with German 
assistance. 

The magazine said the Bavarian company Sigma 
Chemie delivered more than 200 milligrams of the 
toxic substance Mykotoxin to Iraq in 1987 even 
though the federal government in Bonn knew it can 
be used to make biological weapons. 

friedheIm Ost, the chief government spokesman in 
Bonn, acknowledged Mykotoxin, derived from poi
sonous mushrooms, was sent to Iraq but said the 
amount ·can only be used for scientific and laborat
ory purposes." 

In Baltimore, a U.S. attorney said Monday a 
chemical weapons component manufactured by a 
Baltimore company wound up in Iran. Reports say 
such shipments were arranged through the Iranian 
Embassy in Bonn. 

Breckinridge Wilcox, the U.S. attorney for Mary
land, said Alcolac Inc. of Baltimore agreed to plead 
guilty to O1\e count of knowing vjolation of export 
laws in connection with the export of thiodiglycol, a 
substance that when combined with hydrochloric 
acid produces lethal mustard gas. 

Rabin offers elections in Gaza 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Defense 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin, looking for 
Palesti.nian support for a peace 
plan, said Monday he was willing 
to work for elections in the occup
ied lands even if Arabs did not 
immediately halt the uprising. 

An influential Moslem fundamen
talist leader in the occupied Gaza 
Strip said he supported the propo
sal. 

In Gaza, meanwhile, soldiers shot 
and wounded 15 Palestinians in 
stone-throwing clashes, including a 
16-year-01d girl and a 15-year-old 
boy who were in critical condition, 
Arab doctors said. 

A 12-year-old boy was taken to a 
hospital in Israel with a gunshot 
wound to the head, the doctors 
said. The army said it was check
ing the reports. 

Rabin, speaking on army radio, 

said he was willing to drop his 
earlier condition that Palestinians 
halt the violence of the 13-month 
uprising for several months before 
Israel would talk about holding 
elections. 

Palestinians have rejected attach
ing preconditions to elections, 
which would be the first in the 
territories since 1976. 

Rabin told legislators of his left
leaning Labor Party he was willing 
to hold talks immediately with 
Palestinians. Only after an agree
ment was reached would hostilities 
have to end, he said. 

"When there's agreement on the 
process, then a calm period will 
have to begin, because to my mind 
if you want free elections they 
cannot take place in an atmo
sphere of violence," Rabin said. 

Sheikh Ahmed Yassin, the leader 

of Moslem fundamentalists in the 
Gaza Strip, said he supported the 
proposal. 

"If there will be international 
supervision, there will be more 
freedom for the Palestinians and 
this is the right way. There is no 
other way to elect the representa
tives of the Palestinian people," he 
said on Israel Television's Arabic
language show. 

Yassin's statement apparently was 
aimed at the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. The Moslem fun
damentalist Hamas movement is 
competing with the PLO over influ
ence in the occupied lands. 

The latest conflict came Monday 
when PLO activists persuaded 
Palestinians to ignore a Ham as
declared strike. 

The plane's 18st contact with the 
control tower was at 6:47 p.m. 
There were no distress calls from 
the crew before the crash, Mock 
said. There Was no explosion or fire 
after the plane broke in two and 
skidded to a halt about a quarter
mile down the runway, he said. 
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CORALVII,I,E 
VISION CENTER 

Let Lundy's Hallmark 
send you t~ 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

354-5030 1050 5th Sl 
Cora1vlIIe, IA 52241 

100 cotton, cotbVrayon blenda, cotton knila. Shades of lncIigo, pa\t8med 
ahir1ings to mix lind m.ach witt 1kIrta, ahoI1a IIICI ,." ... 

Coordnating knit !tIma for mont wlldrobe ontatlonl. Size. 8-L. 
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Jamaica 

Bring us a picture if 
yourself holding a 
Cards EtCeteraor 
Lundy's Hallmark 
sack. 

And you will 
receive 

• A special coupon 
for a 10% discount 

"Lundy's In f,raw,y pl,ces ... " 

• A chance to win in 
our drawing for a 
trip for 2 to Jamaica. 

lundy's ~lIm.rk Cards Et Cetera lid. 
Old C..,1Oi ("nil' 

337·9419 
"' __ 1'1. 

154-2901 
VoIIirW",Mil 

223·1110 
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Soviets bomb Afghan rebels 
WASHINGTON(AP)- TheBUlhadminiatrationIlCCU th Bovi t 

Union on Monday of punuing a "acorched- arth- policy in Afgh ni -
tan a8 its troop8 head home from the war-torn country. 

State Department 8pokeaman Charle. Redman .aid th Bovl tI 
were conducting bombing raida In viriOUI areD, u.l", both plan • 
based in Afghsni8tan and others nying /'rom Soviet rritol'Y. while 
alBo launching Scud mi8l\le attack I. 

By contr8lt, Redman Baid, U.S.-armed Afshlln 1.11,' rt howlng 
restraint toward the departing Red army, which I, commitl.ed to 
completing the withdrawal by Feb. L5. 

Redman gave no aBseeament of how n Iy th rebel, w ~ 
pursuing their war agail18t the force. of the Sovi t-backed Kabul 
government, nor did he offer muran th BUlh Idmlni Hon 
would promote restraint. 

IN'I'ERNATIONAL 
STUDENT CAMP 

Mandatory Meeting for 
International Student Organizations 

The Office of Campus Programs &: Student Activiti 
will organize the first FREE International Student 
Camp during the spring break. Details of the camp 
will be announced at this meeting. P d 
representative to this meeting if you don't want 
to miss this valuable opportunity! 

DATE: TIlURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1989 
TIME: 5:00 PM 
PLACE: IOWA ROOM,IMU <RM.335) 

For further infomllltion, 
please call the office 335-3059. 

GET INVOLVE 
We are looking for studen 

to fill vacancies on the 

ELECTIONS 
BOARD 
in time for 

, 
• 

Student Government Election 
For more information co tact 
Student Senate at 335-3263 or 

Collegiate Al8OCiatlOns CouncU at 335·32 -2 
Applications are ava.llable In e 

Student AI.oclation. office in th 
Basement of the DIU 

Applicatlou are due by We4.. F 1 

The best of 
Herteen & Stock 
Beautiful payoff: 
the service. 

In-store watch repair 
In-store jewelry repair 
Bead restringing 
Appraisals 
Custom jewelry work 
Accredited Gem Lab 
Laser Gemprint for diamond 

identification 

HERTEEH& 
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101 8. Dubuque 
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Crul .. missiles In Brttaln deactivated 
MOLESWORTH, England - The last NATO base to receive U.S. 

cruiH mi II I wa. th firet to be deactivated Monday under the 
terma of the .uperpowel'8' ann. control treaty. 

In a ahort cer mony at the Molelworth base, 70 miles north of 
London, members of the U.S. Air Force 303rd Tactical Mission 
win, w r advi d: "Mission complete." 

Repoml'l and photographers, including several from the Soviet 
newl m dill, were th n pennitted to tour the four empty bunkers 
that until la~t year housed 16 operational and two spare cruise 
millilell. 

"To m , thi. i a mileltone in the implementation of the INF 
treaty," laid Maj. Oen. Marcus Anderson, commander of the 3rd 
Air Force, ref< rring to the anns control agreement signed by 
o President Ronald Reagan and Soviet President Mikhail 

_ ev. 
he treaty, ligned in December 1987, calls for the elimination by 

1991 of 2,700 Soviet and U.S. land-baaed intermediate-range 
nuel ar mluUel - thOle with ranges of 300 to 3,000 miles. 

Bureau of Indian Affaire called corrupt 
WASHINGTON - There ill rampant corruption in the Bureau of 

Ind an Affain and among many tribal leaders, an Indian activist 
told Co on Monday. 

"Within lh put two yeara, I have personally attempted to aSllist 
v n Indl n rv tion. located in the Southwest, Northwest 

and North m Plain. with economic development," said Russell 
M a1\l, he d of tb Am rican Indian Movement. 

"I know that th tribal governments do not want economic 
d veJopm nt unl grat\: i8 a m~r ingredient,· said Means. 

He id many tribal officials are hone8t men and women, but "a 
v t m . rity of the tribal officials parasite on the in~stuous 
world of tribal politica. , .. It', embarr888ing." 

In hi imony before a .pecial investigative committee of the 
leet Committee on Indian Afl'airs, Means called for 

aboli m nt of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and said manage
m nt of th tri Ihould be the .ole responsibility of tribal elders 

tradl lonal cultom. dictate. 

COntras claim Bush administration support 
~J - Contra I adera insisted Monday that the Bush 

admlnl tratlon IUpporte them, and 8trenuously denied the 
Ji or a CIA probe into their pouible misuse of secret 

poliUtel fund . 
ntra dlrector Adolfo Calero said the Nicaraguan rebels have 

It h d omcial contact with the president or his aides since the 
(n U,iUratlon Rut h, said he talked informally to Defense 
~I'I'Ulry-d ifNIte John Tower and Republican Party Chairman 
1M At ter, and h d received 88surances that Bush would 
cont nu the Ru an adminiBtration'. support of the Contraa. 

Oil tha WID blow UI over as a ulion. 
R nh rell, • member of the National Leadership 

Ion on HNlth Care, referring to a proposed national 
r IyIt m that would ensure eccess to basic medical 

rvic:el for III Americana see ItOry, page 1. 
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NationIWorld 

Stripper's Penthouse story 
angers defrocked Swaggart 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-Tele
vision evangelist Jimmy Swsggart 
Monday called a stripper's story of 
performing sexual acts for him 
"diabolical and slanderous fiction" 
and threatened to sue the maga
zine in which it appeared. 

The stripper's employer also 
labeled the woman's allegations, 
detailed in the current issue of 
Penthouse magazine, "a porno
graphic fairy tale," but the maga
zine said it stood by the story. 

The allegations by the woman, 
Catherine Mary Kampen, are 
similar to those levied last year by 
a prostitute that led to Swaggart's 
ouster from the Assemblies of God, 
a Pentecostal denomination, and a 
major downturn in the fortunes of 
Jimmy Swaggart World Ministries. 

"There is not one sh red of truth to 
these allegations. I have never met 
or seen the woman," Swaggart said 
at a news conference at his mini
stry headquarters. 

"Our attorneys learned of this 
fraudulent story in December and 
had clearly shown Penthouse and 
its porno writer, Art Harris (the 
author), that the story was 
untrue," Swaggart said. "We now 
know that they already knew and 
did not care that it was a lie." 

Penthouse spokesman Sy Presten 
issued a statement for publisher 
Bob Guccione saying the magazine 

U.S .. incomes 
• Increase 
3.8 percent 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri
cans' after-tax incomes shot up 3.8 
percent last year, with some of the 
extra money going to raise the 
nation's personal savings rate from 
the 40-year low it had hit just a 
year before, the government said 
Monday. / 

The Commerce Department said 
the gain in income, adjusted for 
inflation, was the best since a 3.9 
percent gain in 1986 and more 
than double 1987's 1.7 percent. 

In December, personal income tot
aled $4.2 trillion, with much of the 
$37.1 billion jump from November 
resulting from farm subsidy pay
ments. Without those outlays, the 
government said, December's total 
income would have been up . 0.8 
percent. 

Last year's income gains spurred 
both spending and saving: 
• Consumer spending rose 2.8 per
cent after adjusting for inflation, 
following increases of 2.7 percent 
in 1987 and 4.3 percent in 1986. 

In December alone, spending rose 
0.9 percent, with the biggest 
increase, 4.1 percent, posted for 
durable goods - "big ticket" items 
expected to last three or more 
years. 
• The average personal savings 

rate rose a full percentage point, 
from 3.2 percent to 4.2 percent, the 
highest since the 4.4 percent set in 
1985. 

The 1987 rate was the smallest 
since a 3.1 percent rate in 1947. 

@TO~ 
DailY~ 

Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

a FRIES 

$2.99 
Enllr. Menu Avallabl. 

For Corry-Out 

Jimmy Swaggert 
stood behind the story. 

"The fact that she was with Swag
gart bas been corroborated by her 
husband and others in Louisiana," 
the statement said. "The things 
she reports Swaggart made her do 
are very similar to the story of 
Debra Murphree, . .. which have 
never been contradicted." 

Kampen, 38, was quoted in Penth
ouse as saying Swaggart gained 
her trust with his counseling, then 
emotionally manipulated her into 
acting out sexual fantasies. 

~waCitY 

~chtClub 
TONIGHT 

Paul Rebek 
8:30 

performs for the 
benefit of the 

Youth of Iowa City 

Cover charge & 
part of the proceeds 

go to the benefit. 
If you care, 
come down_ 

Seroin,f Ezcelknt Lu~huDaily 

13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

7:00;8:30 

Englen I & II 
MISSISSIPPI 
BURNING 
7:00;8:30 

RAIN MAN 
7:00; 8:30 

Cinema I & II 
PHYSICAL 
EVIDENCE (R) 

(A) 

(A) 

CA) 

WORKING GIRL CA) 
7:00; 11:15 

campus Theatres 
TWINS (PO) 

0AIl Y 1:A5; 4:15; 7:15; 8:30 

THE 
FUGmVES (PGo1S) 

~ 
cf~ 

AS THE CHINESE NEW YEAR 
APPROACHES (FEBRUARY 6) 

Stop by and experience our 
vast'varltty of tradHlonal1y 
prepared Chin ... Cuisine 

HWY. 6 & 1ST. AVE., CORALVILLE 

TUESDAY NIGHT - ALL NIGHT LONG! 

50¢ DRAWS $ 150
pITCHERS 

Open All Evening for Hawkeye Basketball Games! 
NOMllcohol drinklaVll.ilable for 19" 20 Jear ca.lOmtn 

'M'RE AGHTII'IG Fa< 
~UFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

"The most versatile of living musicians." 
·Lo5 Angeles Times 

• planO 

Thursday, February 2, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

The University of Iowa School of Music 

WORLD PREMIERE 

FOLLOW THE HERD TO HANCHER! 
Produced by Iowa pity's own breed: 

DUCK'S BREATH MYSTERY THEATER 
Friday, February 3, 8 p.m .• Saturday, February 4, 7 and 10 p.m. • Tickets: $6 each, general admission 

Call 335-1160 or tall-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 
Hancher 
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Sports 

Winter wo'rkout 
UI medical student Aklhlro Vasuhara hits a for. Vashura was playing against fellow medical stu
hand return Monday afternoon at Klotz Courts. dent Palsan VachaUmanonl 

Ellison .may return in 10 davs; 
exam shows minor damage 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Coach 
Denny Crum and the seventh
ranked Louisville Cardinals 
breathed a collective sigh of relief 
Monday after a thorough examina
tion of Pervis Ellison's injured left 
knee revealed no serious damage. 

Dr. Rudy Ellis, the team's physi
cian, said a special X-ray machine 
that can see through the knee 
confirmed that Ellison sprained 
the medial collateral ligament and 
would be sidelined about 10 days. 

"The ligament is not torn, nor is 
any cartilage," Ellis said. "He'll be 
sore for a while and he11 need a lot 
of treatment . .. but I don't think 
this will jeopardize his career in 
any way." 

That was the best news, in Crum's 
opinion. 

"We're pleased that Pervis' injury 
isn't a disabling one - at least 
from a long-term aspect,· Crum 
said. ·Obviously, we hope to get 
him back as soon 88 possible. We11 
just have to take it on a day-to-day 
basis ." 

Ellison would miss four games if 
he's out for 10 days, but Ellis said 

Wilson 
sentenced 
for publi'c 
urination 

NEWPORT, Ky. (AP) - Stanley 
Wilson, suspended from the Super 
Bowl because of a drug relapse, 
was sentenced Monday on an 
unrelated charge of urinating on a 
sidewalk. 

Tenns of the sentence were not 
announced, but Justin Verst, the 
888istant Campbell County prose
cutor in charge of the case, said he 
would recommend that Wilson be 
required to complete a drug treat
ment program. 

Campbell County District Judge 
Daniel GuidugJi agreed to place the 
27 -year-old Cincinnati Bengals' 
running back in a diversion pro
I"Ilm on the disorderly conduct 
charge, which alleged that Wilson 
urinated on the aidewalk outside a 
northern Kentucky nightspot Jan. 
O. . 

Verst said he agreed to the defense 
request for the diversion program 
bec:aUle the charge against Wilson 
iutOhel a ft",t-time oft'enae. 

J 

he may be back sooner. 
"I'm optimistic enough to bel ieve it 

won't take that long,· the doctor 
said. . 

Ellison said he would return as 
soon as he was able. 

"I feel fine; a lot better than] did 
yesterday (Sunday),· he said. "I 
want to get back 88 quick as 
p088ible and contribute." 

Ellison, the team's leading scorer 
and rebounder, hurt his knee after 
stealing a P88S just before halftime 
in Sunday's 85-79 1088 to No. 15 
Ohio State. 

Ellison's left foot was planted on 
the foul line at Ohio State's end of 
the court and his right foot slipped. 
He fell to the court writhing in 
pain. 

"It was painful at first, but then it 
didn't hurt as bad because it was 
kind of numb,· he said. "I could 
hear the doctors and trainers talk
ing among themselves, but I 
couldn't say anything .. . probably 
because I was scared. 

"I was thinking, This is it. It's 
over. It (a professional career) 
hasn't even started and it's over.' 

Dollar bills were flying away. I 
guess that's why I couldn't say 
anything." 

An air cast was applied, and 
Ellison left the court with the help 
of two teammates. Ellison spent 
the second half in the whirlpool , 
watching the game on television. 
He left Freedom HalJ on crutches. 

erum said he's not sure how he 
will adjust to Ellison's absence. 

"I haven't made any plans yet. 
We11 have a coaches meeting after 
Pervis is examined,· he said. 
"Obviously, Felton (Spencer) and 
Cornelius (Holden) will be in there 
a lot, the way it looks: 

Spencer, a 7-footjunior, is averag
ing eight points and five rebounds 
per game as Ellison's backup. Hol
den, a 6-7 freshman, has averaged 
almost four points and three 
rebounds per game in limited 
action. 

"The good that can come out of it 
is if the guys playing Pervis' 
minutes improve,· Crum said. "I'm 
not so much concerned about win· 
ning or losing as much as getting 
something positive out of this." 

liT PADRE 
* * * FEATURING PADRE'S PREMIERE ACCOMMODATIONS * * • 
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Holy Cow! , 
Caray named to baseball Hall 

CHICAGO (AP) - Harry Caray, 
the Chicago Cubs' gregarious 
broadcaster, set aside the facade 
momentarily Monday when he 
talked about his new honor as a 
member of baseball's Hall of Fame. 

"For a poor orphan from the wrong 
side of the tracks it's not bad when 
I can say, 'Buy the house a 
drink,'· Caray told reporters duro 
ing a news conference held at his 
Chicago restaurant. 

Caray learned Friday that he had 
been named to baseball's Hall of 
Fame - the same day he waa 
being inducted into the Italian 
National Hall of Fame in Atlantic 
City. 

But it was both a happy and sad 
moment, said Caray, who grew up 
88 an orphan before he began his 
41-year career in broadcasting. 

"Here I was at a fine Italian 
function, and the Italian people are 
80 family oriented. I wondered how 
happy I would have been if my 
mother and father had been in the 
audience. But I never knew my 
parents,· he said. 

Caray, born Harry Carabina some 

70 yeal'S ago, said he was "tickled" 
whenever a friend of hi. w a 
inducted in the Hall of Fame. But 
he also wondered why he wasn't 
elected earlier. 

"Wherever I'd go, people would 
ask me why [ hadn't been named to 
the Hall of Fame and I'd 88y 'I 
don't know,' • he retailed. "I might 
have stepped on some toea, but 
everything I've ever said, I've 
always Baid from the heart." 

Caray said Detroit broadcaster 
Ernie Harwell, also a member of 
the Hall of Fame and a member of 
the voting committee, had called to 
congratulate him. 

"Ernie told me it W88 by acclama
tion," kidded Caray, "snd maybe 
that's good because if they had 
taken a vote I might not hav 
made it. And it's a good thing they 
don't have a 'Hall of Infamy' 
because I'd probably have made 
that first." 

Caraywill be inducted July 23 into 
the Hall of Fame in Coopel'ltown, 
N.Y., along with Johnny Bench and 
Carl Yastrzemski, who were voted 
in by the baeeball writel'S earlier 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 28 Wards 011 
I -Buller held e- 29 Go back 

author 32 Asian cereal 
6 Stull grass 

10 L.ke some :13 Lady of song 
horses 34 High peak 

14 NovJrro 01 hlmS 37 Conlurer 
15 OhiO Cln. 4 t A ne.ghbo! of 

'1 Turk 
16 Part of A 0 42 Seed used 
17 Sorcery mediCinally 
tV Con man 's ploy 43 ProgemlOl 
20 Mongolian monk 44 Bush V~ 
21 Dna s Dukakl5 evont 

possessions 
23 ' -than 

thou' Isa 65'5 
27 Used a sirop 

46 Troupers 
... Bewitched slalo 
50 Des -. Iowa 
51 Hosls 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

AM MIOI SHE ENe Lio y 
B E A S L A R G 0 H 0 L E 
OC"UPATI~N VEN 

'CH"~'"'' L A UNO E R T IRE slllll 
...... 0 A s M 0 R 0 S ELY 
ATHOL REOAN.AUS COO, _!IIUTT , 
EMU. 0 I A R Y L AIS E R 
RES 0 U R C E H U RlIIIIII 

_ E F L A T C~~I~.g~ 
OS W A L 01 TAL CAR 0 
MAIM I'5MARSHA'iit~ 
ALFA ROUTEITENT 
NEE 0 S P RAY E 0 G Y 

53 o Casey 01 
Connely 

55 KIfld of nag 
Sf DIabolism 
62 Anne NIChols 

charaCler 
83 Jewosh menlo 
54 Bedeviled 
IS Layer; 
at Verbolen 
67 ExpreSSKlfls of 

assenl 

DOWN 

1 A marble , 101 
one 

2 AcIOl Holbrook 

3 PI1ySlCl8llS' OIQ 
"legend ryblfd 
5 Log OInement 
• lillicnecl(. e g 
7 U S S R Selic 

POri 
' -- Bluer. 

1929$ong 
• Medieval war 

club 24 P,shl part 
10 Clergyman 211 Hocu.,poco. 
1 I WIzardry 2t Snowy 110 
12 Growtng out 2t Potier moVI 
13 Llko 1I'Ie 30 SriOll 

MarlllOl" 31 CtocI< laco 
Siadium fVIl8f ' 

11 Red pi ncl l:I Pr~r.IOI 
221 ablOtd, e g prllltll'1I 
23 on 35 '1.4 . 61<1/ 

(O'l8femphaarlO') ,. Iron 

·r'm a fan juat hke lM)' "",.1&Id 
Carsy. -I Jet mad wh nth)' eet 
mad and J boo th ump when 
they boo. 1 don'L Ia" It'a JOOd. but 
they _ in m what I.h y in 
themael _ 

"Like rv al_,. id,)'O\I ean't 
beat fun aL lh old ball~rk. 1 
really" I It and J bel it -

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old C8pItoI 

Iowa'. IIaet CompIN look lellallon FeMur:I. 40,000 TIeIet 
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· Sportsbriefs 
Spanish prince dies In sid accident 

BEAVER CREEK, Colo. (AP) - Prince Alfonso de Bourbon of 
Spain, a coUiln of King Juan Carlos, wae killed Monday while 
, kiing on a run beln, used for the men'8 downhill event in the 
World Alpine Sid Ch mpionshlpe, officlil8 .aid. 

World Champlon,hlp officials initially gave few detail8. of his 
d ath, which oc urred about (i p.m. Monday at the fini8h line of 
th downhill cour at Beaver Creek Resort. The mishap occurred 
all th run wa bein, prepared for IIki competition later in the 
week. 

All offici I function. scheduled Monday night were cancelled by 
World Champion hip official., who also ordered flags flown at 
half t ff'. 

AlfonllO d Bourbon, 62, who wu not in the line of succession to 
1 nl h throne, waa a member of the Council of the 
In n 1 Ski Federation (FIS) and fonner president of the 
S , kl F~ ration. 

mCIII aaid h wa. free-skiing with at least two companions 
when h appa~ntly ran Inti) a cable used to suspend banners 
n th fini h lin . Although the course W81 clolled, Alfonso W81 

certlned to he on it. 
A1fonllO d Bourbon'. father wae the elder brother of the father of 

Kin, J uan CarlOl, .nd they both were SOn8 of King Alfonso XIII, 
wh bd lc ted th Spanish throne in 1931. 

Norwegian claim I Iialom title 
BEAVER CREEK, Colo. (AP) - Unheralded Ole Christian 

Furu th of Norway claimed a n.rrow victory in the men's 
com Ined 110m Monday but admitted he will face overwhelming 
odd in holding off Marc Girsrdelli for the gold medal at the 
World .4lpin ki Champion.hip8. 

Th I 10m I'HUlte will be paired with Friday's downhill to 
d m\ln the combined medalistll , with somewhat heavier 
emph Jlven to the downhill in computing the rmal standings. 

L mboutT Glrardelh, third in the combined slalom, loomed 81 

the c1 r-(\lt favorite ror the gold medal because of his downhill 
pro . H, haa won three of the l8It four downhills on the World 
Cup cil't\l\ thl non. 

Furu h, on th oth r hand, uid he can "barely ski downhill. I 
ba n' . it thl ' year. The l8It time I did, I was five seconds 
~hind (I n .t Val d1aere). But I want to try it, because I 
think r hav a chan for a medal in the combined." 

kIt president movel on 
JUrU\.LoI\l'II u , W h. lAP) - Milte McCormack, Seattle Seahawks 

d raJ r fOf the past six years, is leaving 
own r Ken Behring announced Monday 

r thiJ month at report. McConnack 
VUII, 'TIl re', nothina different." 

D rUng, Mets settle on 3-year deal 
• v fAPI- Ron OarllllJ and the New York Metll8greed 

Uu'_",ar, , milh n contract Monday night while &even 
U (or 0 d II, reducing the players in 

rlnlllnl 

11It 

reached No. 3 after starting last 
non 14-0, then IOIt two IItraight. 

Earlier this RaBOn, they reached 
No. 3 .. ain and 100t .t Pittsburgh. 

Tubblll8id the fact Oklahoma ill 
No. 1 provee that hard work and 
PI! Iltence paya dividend •. 

"Whit It ahOl.lld mean i. that what 
we've been .. ying .11 along can 
come true. r think It', very, very 
mportlnt to our players,· he lAid. 

-We'l\just tee how they ,,"pond to 
it. W. think It will be a plua for our 
Protram." 

To ,how the wide ran. of' opinion 
on who d rnd the top ranking, 
1I ame received nret-place YOtee. 

North Carollna,18-3,jumped from 
..,venth to third with four fint.
pi YOteI and 1,074 pointe, 19 
more than Arllona, L5-2, which 
Improved two piacel and wa. 
named No. 1 on one ~lIot. 

MiMOUri, 18-3, llayec! flf\h . The 
Tip,. hid three flrst-place vote, 
and 1,048 point.. 

ore Oeorptown, which fell to 16-i 
'" with the 1011 to Louiallna 'SLate, 

Scoreboard 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

Ifow Th. AaIOcillld P_ Top T_ty col· 
logo bllk •• blii IHm. I • ..., Mondoy: 

i . Oklohom'117-2) did not pl.y. 
2, IIlInol'I18-1) dldnol ploy. 
3, /forth Caroline (18-3) did nol p"y, 
4, A,'zon. (15-2) dId nol ploy. 
S. MI_url (tWI did nol pl.y. 
8, George.own (fr.-2! did nol p .. y. 
7. Louls.llio (14-3) d d no' pl.y. 
8 . Florid. St ••• (18-1) did no. pl.y. 
I . I"". (15-41'011'0 /fo. 17 Indl.no t~.a9. 
10, Selon H"j'8-2) did no! pI.y. 
11 . Mlchigon ( 8-4) did nol ploy. 
12. Duk'lI4-3) did no' plly, 
13 North C.rollno Slit. (14-2) did nol ploy, 
H . Syraeu .. (11~) did no. ploy. 
IS. Ohio 5'.'. (15-4) did no. pI.y. 
18. Nev..,.l .. V_I14-4) did nOl plly. 
11. Indl.n. (17·5) _ No. 0 low. 1~8. 
18. WHt Vlrglnl. (15-2) did no. pl.y. 
11. Loulll .... SIIt.JI4-5) did nol P'oy· 
20. Stlntotd (1r.-5) Id not pl.y. 

Monday's College 
Basketball Scores 

!!AST 
Bentiov 85. 8 •. AnHim n 
Bloomllold 58. Stocltton St. 45 
Bo.,On U. 83. Colg.te 82 
B,ooklyn Col. 73. Dominican. N,Y. ~ 
Bucknell 119. Cornoll 67 
C. W. Po.' 83, 'aCI 6.2 
CI.rkm n. Mercyhurat 58 
Con_licul 1~. _hu_75 
Ool ... r. ~ N.vy 51 
Olckln"", 61. Suoq_nn. 71. OT 
F.'~lold 78. M.rlo.1I8 
G_ro 51. 74. Weoio¥ 88 
Gordon t05. Emerao'l &5 
HlrtWlck 85, Montc'.'r St, 72 
~ouk. 119. Brockport 51. 119 
King. POint 118. Klngl. p • . 75 lei.,.". 84. Holy Cr_ 63 
lock Haven 87 t Pltt • ..Johnltown 83 
MIT 92. Soly. Realn. 85. OT 
..... nh.rtanvlll.,., L .... m.n 70 
Md.-BIIltimor. County 13, Allintown 85 
Mollllh 89. Ellzobelh.own 118 
1A11I., •• IIi. 91. CIlIIo",I •• P., 74 
Phil • . Ph_II8. "' .... nl. 8t 
Phil • . T • .,11o 81. Cheynoy 71 
PIIIObu,gh 85. 51. JoItn', 81 . OT 
Rutgorf 79. St. Bon."ntu .. 50 
Shepherd 67. W. Virglnl. So. 81 
Sion. 110. Now H.mpohlr. 72 
5_ '11100 103. Upoal •• 
Stonehlll 87. SrringYlo1d 70 
S.ony Brook 7 , York. N.Y. 119 
T .... ton S. 118. Caldwell AS 
U,tlnus 58, Moravian 58 
W ... Cheo'" •. Si>rlng Gordon 75 
W"fmln •• r, P • . 7A, Pltt.·8radford 81 
WhoIling Jooul. 08. W ... Liberty 84 
Wllk .. lIO. O .. w 85 
Wm. p,t.rIOn ee, Hunt.r 79 
YHhl"" 76, Molloy ~ 

"'obIm. 51. 80. Grombllng St, 77 
Appillch .. n 51. 78. VIAl 119 
8oImont Abbey 88, "Ii.ntlc Chrlolion 15 

=C:~~~ 7~O,~;~t;urgse; 
Cumberl.nd , Ky. 88. Union, 1y. 58 
E. T.n_ 51. 101. "'rsh.N 114 
Emo'Y 12. Oalo.horpe 70 
Ferrum 101, lIIu.'ieId ColI. 95 
Florid. ",M 76. N, C.rolln. AaT 11 
Furman 1&, Tn.-Chetta~ 14 
High Point 85. Moun. OIlYe 82 
loiow.rd U. 81 , Morgan 51. 75 
JlCklOnvllle 51 , 84, North Alabt!m. 70 
Lenolr.Rhyne 75. SI. Andttw's 88 
lincoln M.morlal12, r.nn. Wllley.n 89 
LongwOOd 61 . VL WooIey.n 48 
N.C,oAth"';I" ~. Baptist Coli . 74 
N.C.·Wllrnlngoon 81 . D,.'doon 118 
Now Or'-. 72. S. U"h 511 
/fortolk S •. 87. OIlI. 01 Columbia 118 
/forth Georg .. 91 , Piedmon. 69 
PIIIH., 11-. P..,.bfOl!.S,. 107. OT 
Rodtord 11. Campbell 88 
FllntloIph-MlCon 67. Shippen.bu,g 81 
S. Carolina SI. 83, 8ethuo.-Cookm,n 11 
Silonandooh 91 . Sollsbury SI. tIS 
_ 97. LeGr._ 83 
Southern TlCh 70. Go. Soullow .. ,.,n ~ 
Ton_ Toc:/I 83. lAo_ S •. 62 
T,oy 51. 76. LI.lnQllon SI. 85 
V.IdoIt. 5' 85. 001_ 51. n 
W ... GIorgi. 110. Tonn ..... ",n 88 

IIIOWEST 
Cul_.5.oct<.on 88. H.rrls-SIO,"" 83 
Drury 80. E •• _, 59 
E. lll1nolo 18. CIoYOlond St. 81 
Fort H.y. 51. 81 . Marymoun~ KIn. 14 
ill. _letlno 78. ROMry 63 
Ind,·Pur.·Ft. W~ 78. Concordia. Mich. 119 
5, Illinois 14. IIhnol. 51. 81. lOT 
S IndIono 76, SllJ.Edw.rdsvlllo 71 
SW MllIOUri 51. 78. V"plroi"" 511 
Shawnee St. 88. Charteston, W.V • . 34 
Slen. Heigh" 81. Tri-5lot. 73 
W. lIIinol.lI8. III..Cf1icogo 88 
WiI . .(l_ Bey 70. N. low. 114 
Young.town St. .7 , Hiram Col. 74 

IOIITHWEST 
Arbnsa St 88, Mo.4Cansaa City 50 
A.ustln Col. 70, Howard Payne 80 
UcMurry 90, Trinity, T.x , 79 
NE Okilhorne 92. John Brown 68 
Southw.. .. ,n. T .... 86, ~chrelner n 
5.0ph0n F.Au"'n at . Nlclloli. St. 119 
T'.I' Aa. 104, E. TlxlS 51. 88 
U 01 tho O .. rl<l 76. ouachh. 80 

NBA 
Standngs 

UITBIN CONFERENCI! 
Au.n.lc~ L 

_Yo"' ............................. 27 la 
Ph_phl . .......................... 2. 18 
BoIIon ................................ 20 21 
NowJer"IY ......................... 16 25 
Wuhlngton .......................... 15 24 
Charl« . .................................. 11 31 

Central Division 
W L 

CI .... llnd ............ .. ............... 31 9 
IlI!ro~ ................. .. ............... , 27 13 
MIIw.u .... ............................ 2e 14 
AtIonll .................................... 25 16 

~=-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~ 
Wl!SnRN CONFERENCE 

Mid_ Division 
W L 

Hou.ton . .. ....................... 25 ,. 
Utoh .................... " ............ 25 t8 
OOW .. ................... .................. 21 18 
Oonv.r .................................... 22 20 
Son AnlOflIo .......................... 11 30 
Mitrnl ................ " .............. ".. 4 37 

1'II:"'c DlvI.lon 
W L 

LA. Lok ............................... 29 13 
SOOIl.. ................ .. ... .......... 2e 14 
_,x .............................. 25 15 
Goldin 511 ............................ 22 18 
Portt.nd ................................ 21 19 
Soc:r ..... '110 .......................... 12 2e 
LA. CMppon ....................... ... 10 31 

s.turday·. GerMe 
Golden 61111 114. in<fllna 112 
Phliodel~l. t23. Now,)oroey 106 
Houlton Ie. Son Antonio 91 
oen..r t42. _'x t38 
IJIIh 121. _ YorI! 1~ 
MI ..... Uk .. 105, LA. ClipporIlI4 
Portl.nd 1 t O. Alllnt. 84 

Sundoy·._ 
L.A, L.k ... 116.0'1111 03 
Wlshlng.on 122. C ...... nd 117. OT 
_ 121 . MI.mll03 
o.trolll22. Boe,_to 87 
SOInlt 112, MIIwa.koo 108 

Pel aB 
.82l1 
.571 2'..41 
.4Il6 8 
.3110 10 
.3IlIi 10 
.2e2 15\0 

1'<:1. GB 
175 
.875 4 
.650 5 
.810 8\0 
.800 7 
.268 20~ 

1'<:1. GB 
.610 
.810 -
.525 3~ 
.524 3~ 
.2M 14 
.0lIl 21 

Pel. G8 
.8110 
.850 2 
.825 3 
.537 8~ 
.525 1 
.300 18 
,2« 18~ 

dropped from second to sixth with 
1,019 points and the final first· 
place vote. 

Louisville was seventh with 1,011 
pointe after having its 14-game 
winning 8treak IInapped and falling 
to 14-3. 

Florida State, 16-1, moved from 
11th to eighth with 797 points, 
Iowa wu ninth, and Seton Hall, 
18-2, rounded out the top 10 after 
being ninth last week. 

Michigan dropped one spot to lead 
the tecOnd 10 and was followed by 
Duke, North Carolina State, Syra
CUle, Ohio State, Nevada-Las 
Ve,all, (ndiana, Welt Virginia, 
Louieiana State and Stanford. 

Duke hid held the No. 1 spot in 
the pl'Meaaon poll and for th" flnt 
nine weeki! of the regular &e8llOn. 
The Blue Devlla, however, loat 
three straight games Over the pa,t 
two WeeD and have f.llen to the 
eecond 10. 

Lut week', te<:Ond 10 wae Florida 
State, Iowa, Nevada-Laa Vega., 
Syracuee, North Carolina State, 
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Moodily' a."... 
Let. Gamel Not Included 

Golden 5"" 105. M, .... ,. 
o.nver a' Phoenix. (n) 
AU.nl ••• L.A. CII_,. (n) 
Charlott. a' Portland, (n) 

Tuetday" GI ... 
Indian. 11 New Vort.:. 8:30 p.m. 
Bolton at Wuhington, 8:30 p.m. 
Phil_,ph" ., CIo ...... d. 8 :30 p.m. 
Detroit It Chicago, 1 p.m. 
SKramento .t MllwIU., 7-30 p,rn. 
L.A. uk,,,.t Houston. 1:30 pm. 
Utoh .t 001 .... 7:30 p,m. 
Denver II 811" Antonio, 7:30 p m. 
Now Jerwy ., Se.IIto. 9 p.m. 

Wednotdoy'. G ...... 
Waltlng.on It Phllede!phl •. 8:30 p.m. 
Bolton .1 Charlottl, 8:90 p.m. 
Atlanll It Utah, 8:30 p.m, 
LA, L.""", It Phoenix. 8 :30 p .m. 
Portllnd ., LA. 011_,". 9:30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALU CONFI!RENCE 
Patrick Division 

W L T PIt GF G" 
NY R.ngers ............... 28 18 8 114 210 tSO 
Pittsburgh ................. 28 17 4 80 233 208 
Walling.on .............. 2S 18 9 58 187 170 
Phll.delphl . ........ .. ... 2e 23 3 56 203 t 77 
NowJerNY ............... 18 25 9 45 182 218 
NYI,'.nde", ............ 18 31 3 35 185 213 

Ad"",. Olvi.,on 
W L T Pt. GF GA 

MOW .. , ................... 34 H 8 74 200 156 
Bul.,O ....................... 23 22 8 52 t85 tel 
Bolton .. ..... ............... 20 22 10 50 172 171 
H.rtford .... ................ 21 25 0 4e 1114 180 ouo_ .................... 18 29 6 '2 ISO 23< 

CA_Ll COIlFl!.N~ 
Norrit OM,*, 

W L T PtoGFGA 
[Iotro~ ....................... 23 21 8 5< 203 20< 
St. Loul . .................... 17 23 9 <3 185 179 
Mln ... IOII ................. 16 23 11 <3 1119 186 
Toronlo ....... .... .......... 18 30 5 37 152 211 
Chlcogo .................... 15 29 7 37 1110 224 

Smythe DM.lon 
W L T Pt. GF G" 

Cllg.ry ...................... 33 11 8 74 222 148 
Lo.Angel" .............. 27 20 4 511 2511 218 
Edmon.on ................. 25 21 8 511 223 197 
V-"couver ........... _ ... 19 25 7 45 1.,.. lee 
Wlnnlpog ............... ... 18 21 9 45 194 211 

$8turday'. Games 
Philadetphia 7, New York lI"ndtlr ... 
Winnipeg 4, Boston 3 
Quebec 3, Hartford 2. aT 
Pittsburgh 10. [IotroH 5 
C.Ig.ry 5. Chicago ' . OT 
Mont,...' 2, Buffalo 1 
New Vone: Rangers 1, Toronto 1, t., 
Now JerMY A MlrllHOl. A. II. 
WuhlnD1"" ' . So. Loul. 4. Ii. 
Edmonton 7. Lo. Angll" 8 

Sund.y·, G."", 
C,iglry 4. V.ncou.., A. 110 

Monday'. aamel 
lilt. Clames Not Included 

Quebec 4. 0.1'011 3 
New York Rangers 7, New York Isllnders 3 
Washington at Minnesota. (nJ 
Toron,o.' Chicago, (n) 

Tue5dty'J Garnes 
BuH.'o "' Hlrtford. 6:35 p m. 
Montr .. ' It Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg It 51. Lour •• 7:35 p.m. 
Calg.ry.' Los Angel ••• 9:35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Vancouver. 9:35 p.m. 

Wednesday's Oames 
Washington at New York Rangers., 6:35 p.m. 
Boston at Minnesota, 7:35 p,m. 
Winnipeg II Ohlcogo. 1:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at Edmonton, 8:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBALl 

American League. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERs-AgrHd '0 t.rm. 

whh JUln ,. ..... , pitchtr, on I o"...yelr con
trlct , 

NEW YOR~ YANKEE5-Agrood 10 I.'m. with 
Joel Sklnnef Ind Bob Ger.n. CIItch.,,; Dana 
Ridenour, Oarrin Chapin and Jimmy Jon_. 
pitchers; and 5"n~ Jeff,rson. outfielder, on 
oM-y .. r contracts, 

SEATTLE MARINERs-Ag_ '0 •• ",.. with 
Jim Pr .. ley. third baaeman, and Dave Vall • • 
Cltcher. on one-y.at conttacts. 

National League 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Agroed to IIrm. with 

Juln ~OItO and Jim Delhal. pltqh.rl, and 
BlUy Hitcher, outfielder, on o~r contracts, 

PHILADELPHIA PHILlIE5-Slgnld Bruce Rul· 
tin and larry McWilliams, pitcher., to on.year 
coniractl. 

eAS~ETBALL 
N •• ionll.8 .. _ AtoocIMlon 

NEW JERSEY NET5-W.1V<Id W.II.r Berry. 
torward. 

FOOTBALL 
National Foolbali L .. gu. 

DETROIT LIONS-Named Charll. S.nd ... 
tight ends coaCh , 

MIAMI OOlPHINs-Announced the resignation 
01 Or. Char'" Virgin, tum physician. Named Dr. 
oanl,l Kanel! lum physician and 0,. Pete, 
tndellcato associate taam physician, 

COLlEGE 
CARNEGIE-MELlON--Announced the r.slgna

tlon of Jim Perkins. men', and women's swim';. 
mina COlch •• ffectlve Mlrch 21 . 

ST. PETER 'S-Announced 'he r"lgnltlon 01 
Jim Hogue • • ports Inlormotion dl,t<:Io, • • Hectl .. 
March 30. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS- N.med Bob Smith 
heed football coach. 

ATP Leading 
Money Winners 

fttt, 1988 AtIocI"~ of Tlnnls Professionals 
monoy I .. de'" Ihrough J.n 29: 
1. I.on Londl ................. ............................ $140.00t 
2. Mllcel •• "'-<Ir .................................... .. $70.398 
3. J.nGunnarsaon .............. . " ...... ,,, ......... $38.467 
.t, Thomes Muster ..... " .......... , ......... ,........ $35,886 
5. Aaron Krlckst.ln .......... , ........... ,", ........ $32,333 
8. K.I .... E .. rnden ........................ .. ........... $30.84 t 
1. M.rltWOOdlorde .................................. $3O,7A7 
8. Romo.h Kri.hn.n ................................ $29.995 
8. Rick Leach ............................ .............. $28.143 

Itl.) J im Pugh ............................................. $28.143 
1.John McEnroe .. , ................................... $23.799 

12.0."onCohlll ........................................ $23.35-4 
13.AmOlIA.nsdort .................................... $21 .323 
14. 00 .... I.I(\I-'c .............................. .. . $21.208 
15.S •• I.nEdberg ...................................... $20.813 
18. Jon .. S .. nnon ........ .. ......................... $20.148 
I1.ShuzoM.lluoko ...... .. .......................... $20.095 
18 , Mlrk K,.tzmann .................................. $18,275 
19. W.lly M .. u' .................. ....... 7................ 118.018 
20. PllrlcI< ~uhnon ................. ................... 517.101 
21 . Gionn Mlchibotl .................................. $17.008 
22. Chrillo •• n RonlbUrg .......................... 515.150 
23.And .. ' ChlrkllO'l ................................ $12.947 
24. P.ul ClIomberlln .................... .............. $12.5119 
25. Mlchl.1 Seh.perII ................................. $12.523 
26. leonlrdo Lav.lkt ........... t .. .............. ,," 111 ,754 
27. MllInu.Gu.t.lnon............................. 5t 1 ,805 
2e. Richey R.noberg .................. ......... ...... ", .573 
29. M.rtln Oavl. ............. .. .. ........................ $1 t .324 
30. Rog., Smi.h ............ ....................... ... ... 111 .238 
31 . 0I/yl.r OOI.ltre ................................. .... ,,0.780 
32. Borl. Boek.r .............. ........... .. ............. '10.113 
33. TobluSVlntosaon ..... ......................... .8.872 
~.JeIOnStoll ... berg ............................... $8.863 
35. Noll Brood ........................ .. ................. $8,513 
38. V.II P.,oholmo..................................... $8.097 
37. BrtldOr_n........................................ $8,45< 
38.PItC .. h ....................... ..... ................... $9,333 
38. ~., Oooh.n ....................................... $8.283 

~:~:~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::: E:m 
<3. Tom NI) ... n ......................................... SB.380 
44. Joh.n Kriok ..................................... ..... iB.306 

Continued from Page 14 

Associated Press 
Top 20 

TIle Top 10 ...... III .... A. ___ • 

............ _" poll, _ w ............... In __ • _ .......... reconf .......... J ... . 

.. .l1li loti WMIt' ..... kl"l: 
Roconl ........ 

1.0111 ....... (32).............. .. .. 11· 2 1213 4 
1.IIM ..... (2$' ........................ 1. 1 11121 1 
'._C.roIt .. (4) ............ ,. S 1014 1 
4.Ar11011.(I! .............. _ ... 18- 2 11115 • 
1.111-.1 (,..................... ,. 3 11141 5 
1.-.._.(1' ........ _ ..... ,. 2 1011 2 
1.lOIIl._ .•• _ . ....... _ ... 1. 3 1011 3 
.. __ ..................... ,. 1 "7 11 
•. _ ........................... 1. 3 ., 12 

I •. ..,....... ..... .... ........ . 1. I At • 
1'.lIIchlfoll .................... _ ... 1. 4 .,. 10 
11.0.. . ........... _............... . I. S 102 • 
U .N.c:erell ... '_ .. .... ...... I. I III 15 
14.1,,_.. ...................... 11- 4 111 14 
1I.00000 ... le ....................... 1. 4 IlOl 17 
1 •. "'Yocle-l .. ".... ....... . ,. 4 .. 11 
17.1_.. ............... ........... ,. I 147 ,. 
1 • . WHlYIfIIoIo.............. .. II- 2 107 
1I.1.ouI.... .................. 1. I 13 
... 111....-......................... _ 1. I 72 " 
_,.. _1ft .. 'oil" K._ 111: ....... 

__ lOiCleoNll "Toch .. : II. "..-y' .. CIIH. II: 
o.e.n .. '0: c • ....,. •• ,... .. I: ..... 
.... lee I: ...... 0-.: ............ , T_ 
_" _ I: Coo'*1lc1ll II le ...... ..... 
4; _!', WlchIU _ I: __ I 1: ."'-ute _ 1; ....... ~ i_~ _ 1: 
___ 1;~. _,; " • .-.... 1. 

Indiana, Ohio State, Kansas, Stan. 
ford and Providence. 

WlTA Leadng 
Money Winners 

TIlt Women'. In.lNllttonol Tonnlo ~I. 

'~=~.~:~ .. ~."." ... ~: ..... $140.120 
2. HoIInoSuk"" . ................................. 105.385 
3.1A."ina N.",.UIoY. .......................... 83.615 
4, Gabriel. Sobollnl............................. 40.120 
S.CaI.rin.Undqvi.t .......... .. ................. 38.12t 
• . BelindaCordwell ....... , ............. ,......... 38,171 
7. Pam Shriver....................................... 35.275 
8. J.".Novotna .... , ...... ........................ u 27,a..Q 
9. P.IIY Fondlck .................................... 28.778 

10. 8r ... de SChultt .......................... _.... 24 .048 
1'. ZlnoG.rrllOll .......................... ·..... 23.502 
12. H.,.. MoncIlik""....... ........... ........... t9.487 
13 , 01.UdI.K~loch ....................... 19.400 
14.JIIlHotho',nglon ............................... 17.359 
15.CatherineT.nviM ....... 1 ...... _ .......... ·... 16,200 
18. Jud,lIo Wioonor ................................. 15 .• 
17. Nlcol.Provll ............. ...................... ,.. 14 ,802 
18. n.HMI" Roggi .................................. 13.575 
18, T.rryP ... lps .................... _................. 13.4&4 
20. M.ryJoo Fomondez .............. " .......... 12.300 

~:~~~~~.::: ::::::::::::::'::::::::~:::::::::: lN~ 
23. EIi •• beth Smylio ............................. ". 10.970 
24. Manon BolioQrot ............... " ......... ". .. 10.582 
25. ClmmyMocGrogor ...... """,,.......... 10.525 
21. aretehtn Meg ......... , ........... , ......... ,... 10 •• 
'l7. Ronnl R.,I... .... " .................. "............. 9.814 
2e' Donn. F.ber ............... " ...... "............. 9,300 
29. WondyTurnooli ................. .... ............ 9.158 
3O.JoOllrlo ....... " .............. "..................... 8 .850 
31 . .. n,..l..4lnl.r ........ , .............. _.............. 8 ,295 
32. AnoyFrazier ." ... " .. " ........................ ".. 8 .275 
33. Michel .. J.ggord " ... " .................... ".. 8 .233 
34. Ol"ky •• n Ron.burg ... ......... "......... 7.995 
35.Andr .. T~v.,i ........ , .. _................. 7.800 
38. Clmlilo Benjamin .................. T...... .. 7.875 
37. 0 .. UdI.PonoIk ..... "........................... 1 .620 
38.lIu O'NeiIi ...... " .. " ... "....................... 8 .9411 
38, lAorI.nne W.rdel ............. "................ 8.800 
4O.1!oIh HI" .................... ...................... 8.364 
Al .Ey.PI.H ............................................. 6.195 
42.N ... ,IoHo<r.mon ........ " ........... " ..... " 8.145 
<3. Ann Honrlci<loon .... " ...... ........... " ... ". 8.071 
« .N.t.,IoGu., ..................... " ...... " .. ".. 5.m 
45. OlanneS,lfttr.t ..... ............... ,,,......... 5,871 
48,AnnGroeaman .. , .................. " ........ . ," 5,770 

the --------.. 

~ 
~ 
W"OOD 48.DIlbuq1Ie 

Tuesday 
Special 
Open to Close 

$1 LIQUOR 
ltSCHNAPPS 

21.11'_ Benton (Next In McDonalda) 

''THE BURG OMELET" 
(CheeN, Hom ......... Hamburg,,) 

Reg. IU5 (Save 11.00) 

~"I01f I;, NOW 
~ 2 '# $335 RO. lie. 0 5· ...... 11 
& ~ pen em "" y 
~~I .. ~ e am on Sunday 

q em. ~ 214 N. Unn 

HUNG
KUAN 
CHEN piano 

WOrks by 
Beethoven 
Chopin 

Wednesday 
February 1 
8 p.m. 

Brahms 
Liszt 

Clapp Recital Hall 
55 
$3 .50 UI Student 
52 Youth 18 and under 
UI Sludcnts nuy charge 10 their 
Univcrs ily 'CCQuntS 

M«t the misl in the Mu Ic School 
Lounge (ollo .... ing [he performance 

Supported by Ihe N.,loru! 
Endow~nt for lhe MIs 

Call 335·1160 
or lo ll·free In Iowa oUlslde lo .... a C il y 

I-800-HANCHER. 

PIU:SEYH.J> BY 

HANCHER 

PAGLI'AI'S PI ~Z-Z·-A'" 
Frozen pjzzas Always Available 

)2" sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
femUy owned business. 26 yearsl 
-Chosen the best eal in plZ7..a In town: 

UI Student Poll , • .'. 

302 E. Bloomington Sf. .' • 
351·5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4-:00 to 1:00 am 

t**~********************************\ 
~ Chicken and B.B.O. Ribs ~ 
~ at Sam the Chicken Man ~ 

") 

il 
.! 

~ Free Delivery e Carry Out ~ 
iC iC .' 

~ South~rn Fried Tuesday $peels/ : :~ 
: Chlckell B-Piece : 

'oJ 

: BBQ Ribs Legs & Thighs : 
iC Shrimp only iC .. ' 
: Buffalo Wings & : 
iC Side Dishes 'SjlM Till $ 3 9 9 iC 

: allClllN MA"= . : ~: 
iC 'r iC 
: "'~eliiiiii Jt7J~ -gQM;!T~ : ,-~ 
iC iC 
iC Open4:30-10:30M-F 351-6511 325 E. MIIrk" 1C 
.;: 11 :30-10:30 Sal. & Sun. .;: f 

1***********************************: . 

ITO 
Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER 
NIGHT 

JUMBO BURGER BASKET 
9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

PITCHERS 

PLUS ... In The Vito's Glas 

$1 MARGARIT AS 
50~DRAWS 

2 FOR 1 BAR DRINKS 

,,' 
. ' 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Shakespeare tops 
contrived zaniness 
By Steve Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

"Love's Labour's Lost," but it was 
considerably less successful. The 
blame for this has to be placed 
directly on the script - the play 
waa energetically performed. but it 
just waan't very funny. 

The action was a whirlwind from 
the very beginning. Most of the 
scenes were set in the office of a 
Hollywood producer, C.F. (John 
Tillotson); various characters were 
constantly running on-stage and 
off. frantically trying to get C.F.'s 
attention. This was supposed to 
show us what it was like in the 
crazy. olden days of Hollywood -

--------------------------------------------
r-E_n_te_rt_a_inm __ e_n_t_T_o_d_a_y _____ --.,SERVICE 

At the Bllou 
"Wings of Des ire" (1986) - An added 

screening of Wlm Wender's glorious Berlin . The 
film, about an angel who wishes to experlencs 
earthly pleasures, is part love story, part city 
symphony, part tone poem - and all magic. In 
German, with English subtitles. 4:45 p.m. 

'"T-Men" (1948) - Anthony Mann's story of 
two treasury agents who aren 't too terribly 
better than the criminals they hunt remorse· 
lessly, relentlessly ,and with relish, In this film 
noir shadow-fest. 7 p.m, 

"The Fallen Idol" (1948) - Sir Ralph Richard· 
son stars In this adaptation of the Graham 
Greene story about a small boy who idolizes his 
father's butler and sees (or does he?) said 
butler murder his shrewish wife In this slick , 
polished and highly entertaining flick. 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
"Frontline - The Battle fo r Eastern Airlines" 

- Profiling the struggles of this embattled 
airline, this episode focuses on management· 
union relations and their straining attempts to 

keep thollS pelky multi-ton alrplan .. from 
failing on Innocent cltiz.n. (8 p.m., IPTV 12). 
Nightlife 

T.rrance Simien and Th. Mallet Playboya 
with Dennis McMurrin play .t Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington SI. 
Art 

"Art of the Red Earth People : The Melquakle 
of Iowa" - Over 200 Items mlk. up this 
"rst~ver public display of Melquakle art and 
artifacts. At the UI Museum of Art through Feb. 
26. 

Zhuo Min and Alison Albrecht will display 
their art In The Grelt Midwestern Ice Crelm 
Co., 126 E. Weshlngton St., through Feb. 6. 
Radio 

Susan Kohut hosts the ever-cool "Cat Club" 
(8·11 p.m.: KRUI89.7) . 

Russ Curry hauls out, as only Russ can, 
another earful of odd, Idiosyncratic and other
wise unpredictable music. Including "The Bar," 
episode four from Robert Ashley'. opera "Per· 
feet Lives (Private Parts)" (11 p.m.-2 I .m., KRUI). 

-------

WA_IID LAI/Wfll-IT 
I.I\Ind • ...,.., dl\' "1"11 

Iftddf~ 
10 W~._ illi4-6107 

·1IhWIftI1ftd ...... "",IIt)o. lWIIoil 
·'All .,. hoIIr .CojIIoo...., Iotueh ...... 

... 1\00 .... fI • VIA 
22.1 ..... _ 
~I1S 

T he National Touring 
Ensemble of The Acting 
Company came to 
Hancher Auditorium 

last weekend. performing two plays 
- Shakespeare's "Love's Labour's 
Lost" and the nostalgic. 
HollyWood-era "Boy Meets Girl" -
which dealt with the comedic 
twists and turns of romantic 
intrigue. The SUcce88 of both plays 
depended in large part on their 
scripts; Shakespeare was wonder
ful, of course. but "Boy Meets 
Gi.rl," written by Bella and Samuel 
Spewack. W88 a lot le88 funny than 
it obviously thought it was. Well. 
one out of two isn't too bad. 

but all of the contrived zaniness I§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~ 
was trying, to say the least~ There 
waa a lot of shouting too, but the 
added decibels didn't keep the 
majority of punch lines from falling 
with a thud. DI. Classifieds 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1IO_dl.-__ 
1\'0,1_ WI ,1>0 _ Clty_ 
ConMlto ... S7.1,70 

'~:;::::::::::::~~==============~~======::::::::~~==========::==:I N!WAM~A~Al~ I ' IOTTOWI IW 'IMI COLUWI. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAl 
----IPEOPLE MEm. 

TO IPPf r In ow 
TU ESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 1. 

SPECIAL 
VALENTINE 

EDITION rr-=-..z.·c 

D. adlln.: Noon 
Friday, 

February 10 

Love's Labour's Lost" tells the 
story of the king of Navarre and 
three members of his court who 
swear off the company of women 
for three years in order to fully 
dedicate themselves to their stu
dies. Soon after they sign the pact, 
the princess of France arrives -
acoompanied by three of her ladies 
- and naturally the oath is soon 
forgotten . The subsequent farcical 
action made for a very amusing 
and entertaining performance. 

Representative of the play's prob
lems were the characters of two 
struggling songwriters, who kept 
coming into the producer's office to 
try out their latest tunes on him. 
Intended ~ be a running joke, 
their presence was an irritant, 
nothing more - invoking cringes 
every time they barged onstage. 

CIt"'NI, 
SltPII" 

Whol_JoweII\' 
107 S. Dubuqut SI. 

1111101 PEOPLE I--------~ 

Director Paul Giovanni incorpor
ated a good deal of physical comedy 
- characters falling over one 
another trying to get otT-stage. and 
one dim-witted fellow constantly 
being towed around by a rope. Not 
all of the slapstick worked. but it 
W88 fun watching the actors exert 
themselves; the play never sat still 
for a moment. One of the best 
scenes came during the third act. 
when the four main characters all 
tried to hide from each other by 
climbing into trees and running 
behind bushes, eventually finding 
out about each other's breaking of 
the oath. 

The highlight. though. was Dou
glas Krizner's frenetic performance 
aa Armado. the "fantastical Spa
niard" of the king's court - a 
sW88hbuckling airhead who pines 
after the heart of Jaquenetta, a· 
"country wench.· Krizner played 
the character by atTecting a hilari
ous, exaggerated accent: "I weel 
hereupon confess I am in luff." W88 
a typical comment from the osten
tatious dunce. His little sidekick, 
Moth, played by John Greenleaf, 
wore bizarre clown's makeup and 
frequently broke out in a high
pitched giggle. This weird pair was 
the funniest part of a play that was 
very enjoyable overall. 

"Boy Meets Girl." a romantic 
comedy set in 19308 Hollywood. 
W88 slightly more accessible than. 

The play's main characters were 
Law and Benson (Larry Green and 
Douglas Krizner), two up-and
coming screenwriters desperate for 
new ideas. When Susie, a studio 
commissary worker (and the play's 
requisite dumb blonde) had a baby, 
they devised a plot to turn the 
infant into a movie star. Law and 
Benson were the ostensible prota
gonistlj - we were supposed to 
sympathize with them. for no other 
reason than that they were hard
working - but their relentless 
wisecracking wore thin very 
quic.ldy. In most scenes they were 
such insensitive jerks that you 
couldn't care less about their quest 
for success. 

"Boy Meets Girl" waa most affect
ing during its quieter scenes, 
which contained some fine under
stated dialogue. In particular. an 
early encounter between Susie and 
Rodney, an English actor (Spencer 
Beckwith), was humorously touch
ing. Susie's forthright dizziness 
was appealing. "I'm intelligent. but 
I don't know anything," she said 
brightly at one point, Laura Per
rotta playing the role with the 
right mixture of determination and 
naivet/!. 

Overall. the weekend at Hancher 
was satisfying - "Love's Labour's 
Lost" was so well-acted and ver
bally brilliant that it made up fo r 
the deficiencies of "Boy Meets 
Girl." And The Acting Company 
was terrific; hopefully. they'll 
return soon - with material 
entirely worthy of their talents. 

Make )'Qurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them today. 

Want to show aomeoM 
your appreciation? Show 

them with a heart ... 
Place a Valentfrwt message 

in our Sp«ial 
Valentlrwt Edition. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14m 
Be aft ilGrfllblrd 

aM JIOU _1/ un: 
Dinnerfor2 

at Swan's Restaurant 
(up to ISO) 

Roomjor Two at 
The Holiday Inn 
T. II. aUgIJ*/ar drtuJIinfJ _ ..... 1 __ .... 

110011 _ 

BmTH CONTROL 
Information & Services 

• Birth Conl~ PiU. 
-Oi.phncme 
• CArvieal c.pt 

Well Woman Gynecology Services 
• Y.arly exams 
• Paplmean 
• FrM Prtv'nanty will 

• Supporti ve .~on. 

EIoIIIIINGI, MOllE 

Q/tOIlWRllDI. WI>on )'0<1 ~oow 
WHAT to MY but not HOW. For 
help, coli 338-1572. Phone houri 
8o .... IOpm .... ry d.y. 

EMEIIALD City Inc.od'bie atun, 
Ind woo'-n" gem·stOMS and 
i-.lry '",01 •. H.II .... 11. 3501-1. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa, it's 
our law, COMPACT ditc> _ pncw ... 

---------1lown. HIwII¥ V .... um Iftd _"11 725 S 0I1tMn 33M16I 

--------_1 AffT/ CIIAfT.-.-. ... 
II~ U"Wlnltd hlir __ "'-o'~ 
perm ....... iy. Compllmo",,1\' ~nni"ll, _. 0010< 
eon",IIII,on. Clinic 01 Ellctrology OtIWlnQ, lltlllouy, 8M ....... 337.7191 cty., Knll!ing. -...nding. ~ 
-'-O-VE-CII-EIo-TE-"'- A- IIO- NYIIOUI---1 ~r::::::. F,."..... end 

CAN HELP NIIl Clift c.n ... 
Meeting ti..... tow. _ Union 
Noon MondIy 

7.3Opm T_oyaI Thursdlyl 
80m Salu'dI1I 

GLORIA DEI CHURCIt 
3394515 

VlnNAM vet_an, wanted to jotn 
rep group. F ... o"" ..... lng. 
33H998. 

~IW NUCUAII lUTIlIO. 'IMI! NEVADA T'EST lITE. ."'Il 7·1" 
I .... LOCIJ ton\ocl Iourl eli , 
337~52. Contlcl _ apm. 

M·Th. 

au GAY ""'"lilly _ ... 
Opportunity to "'Nt new tr)ends. 

_1IAIIlFI' 
111111'HOf<Y ONICE 

BIg .... .... ., 

Tt\IIhIWII ~ I-Qnoo 
Sundl\' FolINo/)' 5 

700 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN ~~li:I:~riO. 80.5751, 
Old Brick 
0nI-~ 

227 N D b 1~IIUltD WI <MCIWIQ. W~1lng 
• U uque ADUl T mag .. I_._ .... vIcMo endllYoly __ tThlNII 

337·2111 ...... I.nd .. lis, 11>0 ..... nd "". end Cr.ft <:en ... ofltrlllc_ 
Part,. ~,.. W.elt'OMC NEW 25c: video .reade. W"lInG and ThI ~ Club 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r.========j _uro P.iIc:o 336-3311. •• 315 Klrl<wood ;:.;;.=;;..,------1 
" It Only H.ppene Onc. , GAY a _SEXUAl MAIIII1EO 

A Yea,-PI.n A ' w •• ro hero 10 help! IIEN·SSUPPOllT OAOU' 
H.ppy Vllentln.'1 Day. : FREE PREGlWlCY TEST1IIQ FooIklg Oult? 

• c:ontidonbal tounNllng CGnIIIoI7 
• ASSORTED COLORS. WO"'~" 9Im·1pm M·W·F WI! T-.g .... 7 
• BALLOON COMPANY' "' 7 ·9pmT·Th "'c:oll~I -455e TUEIOAY,JAHUARYJI, IPII 
; 1t4 112 E. Collego HIlI.... : COllCEIIN FOil WOlliN 131 E. COllEGE 
• 361.aeG4 ToI<lnt 0rcMt. Nowl. Unlled F_.ISavongo elg. ClAY PEOPl£'1 UllOM 
• ...... , , SU1t12.0 low. C' »J.m1 
~........ ............ " _______ "1 '"--------' 

I 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

Show Someone 
#2 

$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Words 

#6 
$13.00 
Up To 
20-40 

/ You Care ... 

#12 
$18,00 
Up To 
50·75 
Words 

. • 

Words 
Place A Valentine 

Message In Our 

February 14 Special 

'valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by number), enclose 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the mail 
to: 

THE DAILY IO'WAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

"Ads received by noon Feb. 1 wUl be 
eligible for a special drawing. 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH . 
... 



r HELP WAITED HELP WAITED PROFESSIONAL 
TlLlllAllllnul SERVICES 

Arl you IooIIIng tor. pooItlon with , _________ _ 

::;.;~;::....-------I high 1dY_, p_lIlal7 " e WDOIId yoo IIQ 10 bo poId whal LOOIIING FOil A CAII!!II? 
• wortII .10 ........ UIIUIIITI!D. INC. 

yoor ,. ! Slop IooIIIng .nd ca. h.tp. WI oH., • _ r_ 01 
Ito" doing Call :137",* 0' .... _ Ih.l wl/l Mlr you .. llh 
;:;:13:.;7~-4.:..742=-_______ your lob _,ch. Col lode,. 

---__ 1 UClHT cNI~, Mo,nlng or _. Jlt-.. l_ or 1.fOO.721-WOM 
Ing hou,. Or both Mutt bo nOlI In 1,I.;;or;.;":;.:..;IP!>O=:.;ln:;,:I;;:m.ft:::::I:.. ___ _ 

;~~~~~~~~~::;;I_'''''' and M .. _Icai TAl "'!"IIATION IranaporUlion. "-IKlI", th4t E.~r"""ld. rOMOn'~. I ... 
IOIlrld orttudont. Call :137_6 or n"kup.nd doll"N. Call'~ '''7. :131-4742 ....., ~.,."... 

=IA:';II::'N':";IION=--I-Y-~--Ino-_--'I- A.j 110IIII repal ... CI1ImM1 .nd 
13O,00CII rr, I ........ __ 1101. 10und.11on ,.~I'. 8o ..... nl 
..... II (1 _.. ..:;;;' w-..,oolll1g. MIac.II ..... . 
.,.1... I _7-.. Exl. _Jr. 337-M31 or 868-51 15. 
Y·1I12 
':':::~tuM~-TlT\lTl---TUC--Hl-"-I--1 lOW IUDGIT'!. NO "'OIII.!IIII 
_ lor ihI __ SChool YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDINO PHOTOORAPHY. 
01 low. CHr· - coli 3M·1860 r." lor I," co_II.,Ion. 

-=::~~::::=::::::~I or wt,t. to: IE r'j , _ TM Moo_I _ - '!f!" --. :l38-5Ot5 

;O;-;;'NO plt111rn1 502 "-nO 

BOOKS 
CAIN FOIl yoor ulld book .. All 
.r_ • ...,..,loIlr SC"n.,. Fiolion 
.nd lil ... ry Fiction. THE BOOM. 
ERY 118 S. Linn. 351-3510. 

RECORDS 
CAIH 'AID 'Of qUllity uNd rock , 
lau and blU" .Ilwm •• _" 
and CO'I . Large qUlntlt_ wanted ; 
will ,. ... 1 " _ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh linn. 
:137-5029. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIDeAR! CONII!cnOIiI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltld War ~cy. 
OIly elr. horneI, ~t ... 

PNKhool 11011 •• 
occaaloNiI a.ltt.r •• 

FREE-QFoCHARGE '0 Un""rllty 
,\udel1ta. 'Iculty and ItaN 

M-F. :138-7884. 

CHILD CIIr. tOt' Infant In my home, 
MWF 12-e. boglnnlng March 1. 
Top pay.'- "",n c.r. 354-3815. 

INOW _EONE you .,.,., PI_ CHilD c ... _ In W".oIcM 
• V.I ........ In tM 01. Watch tOf home for two achool age children 
d".II. toonl .. d 0" 18 month old boy. M·F. 

7:45am· 5:15pm. C.1I338-8I71 . 

TUTORING 

I ruesday, January 31, 1989 - P.g.13 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, owa - / 

-.-ORD---- AUTO DOMESTIC" ROOMMATE APARTMENT ( 
.... II'I'ED FOR RElY 

PROCESSING .. lUll 
_---~-- W!.ITSIOI! .rtia.nq. One Dr two 

QUalITY ~ "'O«IIING 

11M row HAWIIIY! "PlillI 
card here 

·FAX .. check our tow r.t .. 
·F'ft Parking 
·F ... RHum. COnauHatlon 
'So_ Doy Sarvl.,. 
'APAI LagaV Mldical 
·Brent Applic.tionsl Forml 

10 Eat Benton 
354-7822. 7am-/;pm M-F 

1I21I-258tI •• nyllm. 

IICElLlNCE GUAIIANTHD 

,,72 PONTIAC t. Mon, - itI.-d .- bed'oom. .,..",-. All ",IlItioo 1ncIu_. ~ 
con"",b,.. Y.tlow with whll. loP· FIIIAl!.lur~ .,10 plu. 1/2 to .... __ . I300I """,111 
Run, g ..... 110001 080. 351 .17~ WID. on !'!'!'~.;" _----1 pIuO dopooi' 351·715115. 

uulit .... -..;...-
1'71 CHIT!TTI. AIC. PS.~· - ~OU. _... SUflNY _ ~ on 
body good. run,...,1. $0150 .e0ll00ll 1n ;.- IIk>I Nor1h_: calo occ:.ptld. I1t15. 
nogotlablo. 354-5558. ..... 117S1 plu' U111~' ~ .,.,d. II,. ulitil. 1nC1udod. :l3HeotI. 
r'IIftIIQ4I. ,..;ghi>orhood, I _ ..... c-tl =:::==-______ ..... ~ pIeC" --. mlc;rv - n S. II!NTAL OII"_m 

:..~ uk 10r.}Oll -- p • .-~-tlon 
~' -;;;. _1IobIe. ContKt "F':~=-AUTO FOREIGN 

It" A~A IIOIIEO Alr.n. s.d.n. 
RId with IIIn Int.rior. Good condi
lion. ""'ing S3800I 080. 
319-284-3910 •• ~, &pm, 

AVAU.LI no'",uiston C...... ~ 
F""" _Id. 33~' IMIJ 
HfW ~Id CoIl oU'" 
E''''-~' ___ ------IIU.l!A1E one bed,oom. A .. H· _ . __ TIl,.. B-1 ~ 
FIlIAL!. Oororn ~u,. 33tl-l~l . .~ now. ~, -~ monlll . .-
".."oom. "t101 "_. =36:.;1..:;-3;;.7311=. ______ _ 

1112 TOYOTA COrolla SR·5. 2dr .. 
1JC. automatic, loaded , 58,000 

NAlleY'1 __ mileS. one _ . $3500. 361~15 

"'<II:"IUIO _Ingo. 

C-
II 

Pam. .::::;;;-10 ",,"" =~~t.!:!'=N. 1'I!1IAlI'-"""o;.n bedroom. _ .... -,..... ., 
",mill>ld hoo", 2"' . I33Cli month. :I3t-02e7. 
IPSI monlll . ~ _ _At! .-lmOk., 10 l1li,. 

Quality wor1c. __ ,oom drop 7I1II~D!lI3000. l~. 

off. Ruth jot». APA. Resumes. E.c.l1ent, automlltic. IUnroof, I 
Pope". ManulCrlp... below book ...... : te900lll 

;fNTACR!lT,. ~td~' 'oom I .... apring and ... __ rrn. 
.,. oom room. "' ... JonOIr.< G,ed. tI_,._ a- 10 

'-_______ r bUIpt'IO"I.1Id dlth .. -. 
.. APply I. ~_ to4pm II-TIl 

'rht ~. ~1vtM' 'Owef Compan, 
!--~,.. ___ .• 101' CoroIYtIIt 

LOII .. I WANTlDIlI 
To try new, doctor recommended 
r .... ulioftlrY All NIoT\lllAl FAT 
REOUCIHO W""EA tce. IOo30 
POUnde Ihis month GUAIIANTEED, 
No dlot •• ,ereiM or drugt. CALL 
PfGOY TODAY ~:tI7-4178. 
10m . ..,.". 7. 

HAIR CARE 
TIIINIUNG abou' color? 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NElIIAN ELECTROIIICs 
Repair for 

IIATH!IIATtCl22M:00100045 
STATISTICS 225:01)2· 120 
PHYSICS 29:00II. Ott 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 
FRENCH 9 :001. 002. 100 

364-1871 .u "., 
==============~=~==~' ----------
'PfOOL!' JOU' "... In 1M III 1111 AUD! ~. 4-d00r. SotQHd. 
CIt • ....,. ai, conditioning, good condhion 

l~roug~OOI. ~~. 361~72. 

IOCI'tlon . Louri. Or • campus. - ".11. 351_. 

337.e81S. _ DOWNTOWN. 0.. bedroom apal1. 
::. ... LI non.,.lOk.,. LoOIoing lor .".",. A •• JllIbIt now. 308 Iowa Ave. 
roo-' ~_"" . attn 

dUne: Noon 
Friday, 
bruary 10 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part 11m • . 
Immtdial . optning. 

337·3292 

LOOIIINO _ TIIII'IIIFlCT 
Pf __ TllAT _1 lJroIr 

.. _I _OIl., 10 TM o.ttr _.a ........ CoI .... -"..,_ . .,... 
III~DtlI 

LtvI IN CNIIJI CAlli OHIIt_ 
......... 1 Intorviow and 1,1aI f*Iod. 
Nanny ,.-.w "..'" provldod 
""I~ ptacId ~ltWo....,.,. 
paid ...-, tooIldoyt, hooIth Inour __ or lUll 11m. 

CaM 501-717 .... , lodoyllN 
Sl!ARCI4 01 NN1NY II'IC Liborty 
"' .... , Df ...... MAOII2J. 

We',. 'I.,.ritnc:.d. 
HAtREZE 

'-1 t I •• Avenue 
361-7525 

TIlTING TO IIlL yOU!! Pfl 
HI"'01 

TIlT TIll! DAILY IOWAII 
CUIIIFlIDS 

_11M. U1-1711 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IlfCTNC typewrit.,.. for sale. 
Good .... rklng COndllion. 160 one 
1130. 353-5734. 

IIAGIC eMf gil rang • . Good 
condillon. _ OBO. :137·7273, 

NEW K_N! ~,., cornlo,' 
I.,. po""b" wilh k-.OMM 
con ...... ' . I7S. 338-0170 

~E I .. go ca",.. ""'., ... Alt., 
Ipm or _ mMtlgo M1-3041 . 

O!T 'UD OF _ UllWANTlD 
~ AllYl!IITlII! IN TlII! DAILY 
tOWAN CUIIIF1I!DI. :135-5711, -.1M. 
USED CLOTHING 
IHOI' TlllIUOO[1' IHOI'. 2121 
South R_ Or;"'. 10' good 
uMll ctothlng. _II kl_ 11_. 
ate. Open _ry d'r. 8:4$-b:00. 
:136-341' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Ampa. MI •• 'I. Etfectl, .-c 
STAGE LIGHTING RENTAL 

401 SoUlh Gllbort 
351-5290 

HEW .nd UIID I'1AHOI 
J. HALL MEVBOAROS 

1015Mhur 1138-4500 

II you or. ~rlng IIti pri.,. 10' 
gult.ra, Imps. slrlngl, etc. 

TMn you M ... ·I found 1M 
GUITAII FOUNDATION 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
Inlonation AdJu •• ment 55 

361-0832 1:30- 5:30 Dollr 

ROCM GUITARllrl 
Performance ~od 

125 wilh \Ipft 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

351-0832. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ol YllfIUS OM· •• 28mm. 5Omm. 
and 7$-I5Omm .... 1325. 
Olympu. OMn AF. 35-7Omm AF 
alld 50mm .... $325. C.II 
~17t . 

COM"-[1'E Conon AE·l Cam-.a. 
Including _ . Irlpod ....... 
II ..... . ulo-winde,. EXCELLENT 
COndlllon. $0150 Ilrm. 337-M50. 
a~'5:00pm . 

COMPUTER 
. 'RIBBONI 'PAPfR 

'OISMETIES 'ACCESSORIES 
Quantity OllCOUntl 

MAIL BOXES. ETC .. USA 
221 Ea. Market 

364-2113 

WI! STOCK 
BOOICCAII. Itt~: oHI,_ P,lnt.< ribbon. ~ by: 

-_~ 1511. i~i ~.t,=.·~.!!.. ' Epoon. NEC. Ponuonic. IBM . 
- - ., Broth.,. Okldl1S II1d more al : 

""'" __ .~ : cMI ... 114.~: Compuler Solullona 
,...,.. IOC. WQOOSTDCM 327 MIr1cwood A_ .. 
FURNITURE. !i32 North Oodgo. low. City 
()pon 11.....-6 15pm -V day. 35 •• 7549 

Ull!0 ... uum _" WI! DO REPAIRS on mOil 
"""""'y prlold. _~, 

"'ANDY'S YACUUM. OOmpUl1r m~. at : 
351. 1453 COII~R 10l.UTIONI 

327 MI,kwood 
WANT A Sol., 0.1<1 T.~? 351·1549 
Roc .... ' YIaIt HOUSEWORkS. COIIPIITIII TIIAtNING 
We'ww got latore full ot CtMn uted Private or group lnatructlon. 
rum~",. plus d~ d_. TachnloaJ .. , up .1Id tuppon. 
,...,. and - - !1IIm.. P.chnl.n Compul .. Sarvl_ 
All al _ prien. Now 50e S. Cllnlon 
accoplong - conoI\Inm.n1l. 35 1-11523 
HOUSEWORICS 50tI Hollywood. 
;:iowa=.::City;:!· ,-=131-4=136=7':-' ___ 1 TlllIltIiAL and modem. $225. will 

buy/ .. Uf trade other computer 
WI! NAW a ilrv- MIociIon 01 oqulprMnl. 338-7313. 
qu.loty uwd tum~", • • bids. d,_ 
an. _ lllbiot. chal .. one COIlI'UT!RI IY TH! HOUR 
...... to __ .,-1.100. Training. wo,d p' ...... ng. lobIll. 
nIW1y "pondId _II card .nd dotktoP publllhing. 
_ dopartmonl COmpul., U .... Suppo" Sarvlc .. : 

I _bIr _ 351-7482 

Eutdl .. Plaz. 
351-0788 EI'IDN FX-M prlnl.r (.-r ulldl. 

---.....:=.:;:::..:=-----1 $250 Mlc, ... ft Wo,d-3. 125. Bolh 
Al'l'UANCI! HAYEN h ... complot. 1Ii ... ,u' • . 337·94119. 1_ ~ .--"""",,,: 

_.IMI_CoIl 
Cedar RapIdo. 

1-382_ 
STEREO 

EX'ANO you, lrilng apace with a IIfC CD pl_ w~h 15 COs. mootlr 
-ltII1dino loft. lnItollod. S50. c_l. S2OO. DCM li_ window 
.;;.33I-~m.;..;..4,-. _______ .1 I. tpNk .... $0100. Equell_. 1501 
II1N! ~T toll. good condrtlon. =080=:..;' 354-=.;.77.:..;4:,:1;,.. _____ _ 

l100t OlIO l .... 338-4700.1\11< NAD AIIP 2155, P .... mp 3130, 
Ipm S4OO- DorIon DlA-10HX lapa dKk. 
OUU=:"'-N-aIzo--bed-and-Ira-m.-. --I &240. Tachnicl CD pl ... , $140. 
_ fnh lpldie. E .... ltnl 351·2732. bitt aft.r 8pm. 

_,ion 1140 353-5734. TECHNICS CUM~ dKk. 1150. 
;:;;;;::;:;;;::...:.;.;.;;...:==c.:... __ ·1 FI""M' tpN_ ... $125. Tocl,"lcs 
AlTDilland 1,_ Thing. , amplll"r. 85 w/cll. $200. BoN 901 
'"""VI'ThIngt. 130 South So, ... iii. $700. SlIIrt .. golf clubo. 
CI.nfon 337.-!4 I - '~'782 
~~~~:"'--------I=-~··~~~~~·----~----

~ lIZ! wa_ I,.",. IiAKAIltCHI BX.l00 '- dKk . 
iIIcIudoI .... taiII·. podoollli Botton Acoullic A150 hoy 
=~ largo _.- _k .... _.mp. IUMr. 

Alto. m.,chlng 938-1851. 
I-dr_ d_ and hulch. S350. 
....... 5-30 p ". 3$1..s.t25 "OIlEEII RH07. RaIl 10 ,.., . 
.,;.;;;;..;..;.;. ..... ""':..;.;:...;;0-__ ·1 AuIO _ .... lope dacIc. 1389. 
-'" AUCTION _ry _,1 .Har &pm. 
~ -.log MI,. you. 

=_~:;1od=;:;_=:.86=1;:_=:"'_-I ONKTO CO pl ..... Llk. _ . 11751 
OBO. 354-3493 ...... ",..... 

r--~ ..... __ -----~ PAIII 01 Yam.h. _k .... 88 
SLEEP ON ;;,~_I colldlllon. CM •• 

A FUTONI 
Cotton futons 

Foam cora futons 
Sofalbed tram" 

101 ..... pillow., 
"Ip COvtf. 

Sa",. II., "" ".'very 
~ 

354-4100 
70t S, Dubuque -

PETS 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, • ..,.,. 

WOODIIUIIN SOUNO 
400 Highland COurt 

938-7547. 

le''''''! T,.E: RanI 10 oom. TV'" 
stertotl mkrow ....... Ipplienca. 
ru,nHura. 337-t9OD. 

HEW CUIIIFlED ADSITAIIT AT 
TIl! IOTTOII OF THE COlUIiN 
ANO _K Tlll!IR WAY TOWARD 
THETOF. 

WHO DOES In 
ITUll!NT IIIAI. TIl 
"'IIC'UP11ONl? 

Have roor doclor .,.11 H In. 
low pra. ... d.t;"'r FM! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPIIESS 

SI. blochl,om Clinion $1. do,m. 
C!NTIIAlIlUALL I'HAIIIIACY 

Oodgo " c._po" 
:I38-307S 

WOOIIBUIIN SOUND .1IY1CE 
_IINIIlANIlID Mil ... d .... 10 .. TV. VCR •• , ..... 

• lIlT Cf.NTlII .ulo toUnd .nd corn_clol _nd 
:':::~=~;';';.;;.!, __ .I T...,..., 11th, poll and..., .. ,.. and earvic.. 400 Highland 

~..., V~ 1500 111 COurt. :138-7547. 
A_ ... _ :I3l-1$01 
=;;;;;;,;:;=,,;;;;;';:;::::' __ -1 WANTlD: SawinO. All fo,mol ..... 
" t.M ""ppIta 01_"""""'" _I. b_.Id. lIC. 30 )Ill" 
...- ,,.. 10 goof nom. "porltnce. :131-0448 ,~, &pm. 
•• 1-4.01 
,;,,;;:.:...;=-------I_NG '''1IlIwilhool~_ 
TII'f1III TO IIU VOUII lIlT AIIarII/ona. Sal!1ng p.om d._. 
IItf'POt TIIY TIll DAti. Y tOW,.N IIlk. 
CUIWIIJII. ... ,.., .,,.. 

AlTlQUES 
--,-.-

11" 
~IIAI.L 
107 I . 0ItDar1 

kIitI>I- • rare book, • 
-. an 011 .,.tn\ ..... 
_ pin, a _1abtooIotII, • 

""""' .... ,.. .... and _ , """'" -. It» dolly 

"""'., DIMIIN 101 Mr1tIftIno ,.". 10 -.t. _ ,.., .. _101 ...... and In 

"_ ... WIIItII\.......,,II~ .. not 
............ _01 

82&02422 

CtltI'PI!ll" TIIIto, Shop. ",.,, '. 
.. d _ ' ..... ralion" 
121 1/2 &at Wat/llngton 51 ... 1. 
OIal351·1228. 

WILL DO ...... ng, ~lnlll1g, _11g 
and odd Jobo. CIIt 828-e34S. 

" ·1 TIIel and ~rub Irlmmlno and 
r-rnovot. :137,,1 0' ''"115. 

JEWELRY 
IIU "0IIII JIWUlY 

For lnalanl CASHI 
Gll.IIEIIT STR!ET PAWN 

3&4-7110 

Cl~ OUT ~. 10'1t0 0" , lAUIIA 
IOUII!II. I'otctlaln IfttIry. poel 
"rrtnga. cUp .... k •• pi ... _. - A J .. uory Cleo ..... 

iii. I"". SOIn. 10-4 
115 S , 11th It. 

te.IOI\llA -.a I .. 

1,- MUCIt IACIWICI- _ 'a iI11 .. . ,,- ----..... ...:...--_____ -'-_ ....... .:...._:.....--1 cara ..... 1111,. dlllrnOlld Mg. Catl 
337-1121. 

- ........ -----~~ ................ --..... -~----------11MIT.T1OII Guc:cl"'1cn Morr. 
d_lIr'I, 1IW'Y a"rae""', '75. 
:137· 7001. 

339-0508 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAIITY lIGHTING RENTAL 

Mlrror Botl . 110 
SI'obIlitlh~ $5 

4' Block Lighl. 15 
Chiling Ro~ Llgh •• 

$2118' Sacllon 
lrld. g_. blu • • _borl 

CI1_ COnlrol. Sol 
AIIO, floodl; and spots •• lInds. 
disco, lighting control. 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351·S290 

P.o\. PROS. P.rty muolo and I,.. ... 
Ed. 351-6838. 

IIURPHY SoUnd .. d Llghtlno OJ 
.. rvlc. for your party. 351-3719. 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD IIOVE: p, .. ldlng I.,go 
truck and manpower, In.xpen"w. 
36Hi843. 

I WILL MOW YQU COII'ANY 
~ movlno .nd th4t Iruck. $251 
kMld. Two movers, .. SlIo.d. 
OII.rlng ioIdlng .nd unloldlng 01 
Rentel Trucks. 

John B,ono. 883-2703 

STORAGE 

IIINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SlIIrto al115 
SI_ up 10 101<20 .Ito .vall.~ 

33S-6155. :137·5544 

STOIlAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-wlrehouM units Irom 5'.10', 
u-Slor"",,lI. 01.1 :137-3506. 

-------1 

LAlEII typwettl_ compl.,. 
word procflling ..... , __ 24 
hour resume "Nice-- thtrlel
"o.ak Top Publllhlng" 10' 
brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Cop .... 124 EMI WlIhlnglon. 
351-3500 . 

1111 YOUCIWAG!N SClrocco. 
4-tIpMd, air, AMIFM. r.., Window 
....'0.1. black. Good thope. 
o.p.ndlb ... 11200. ~1 0' 
35NI521. 

'''' IIUZU P·UP. WI 10 __ . 
57.000 mi .... good cond~lon . Coli 
blto .. 2:30pm 3504-Q81I. HONORS Engllth grld .. , • . la .. 

school, grad achool. rMnulCr;pt 
"po"iM. An.nllon 10 ~II. It" HOIIOA Accord. 71.000 mil ... 

rumill>ld apann'ii~';'" ~"'Ing, No. 4. Call ~. S3M10t1. 

~":,"~~,.? SUblt1 : S2OO. 1/2 1ICf.lL!NT location : ....... ... 

uUII~II!!!IIIoI.!!:.~338-:!!:n~33:!:._-;:::;=:- two bed,oom. lumm-. ... -. 
;;. F i-·~ 1.11 oPllon. 361-3810. 
FfIlAll. nonamOk• r. urn ....... 
..... room In thr" bodroom QUIeT .",. bodroom. April Itt 
apartm.nt T .. mlnu'" 10 Low tub104, c ..... '0 UI ~. no 
5<11001 and hoIpltal. Butli ... $175 ...,.. HIW paid. 1335 351-4030. 
plu, 113 ulWItlM. 337-5705. ONI .I!DIIOOII. 50S 

1 011 2 '_ .... vorr - . HIW S. YII1 BUrlll . HIW ~Id. SubIot. 

~tI4tc=ky,,-. 364-=.:;II95=. _____ I~. AIC. dopon_. 
_IIIONAlIllIULTI _mIcoI. 11560. 33H831 . 

paid. WID. 11501""",th. ASAP. ~81. :138-2238. 

_ ~~~7-55~1:5. ____ ---------

ROOM FOR RENT 
IOWA IWIlOtI IIA_ 

105 E. IlURUNGTON Accurate, fut and reuonabIe 
.Old proceIIl"g . Papers, rMUmeI, 
manulCrtptl. legllewperktnu. 
Delivery .~.I"bl •. TrEY, :J51..a192. 

LOST I FOUND 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIICE_IEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has mov.d to 1949 Wat.rlront 
Dr"". 

351·7130 

TON'S AUTO 
Denny Harper. Owner 

Sefvlce· Repel,.." ",c. Brakes· Tuneups· Carburetor Repelr 
on all makes and model. ot American & FOreign autos. 

RUIONA8I' RATDII 
71 eon-ca.I Drtve, UnIt 1 

3388081 

LotT: bt8ck wltchl '-attl.r band. \1-----------
Diaappoarld Thurodly nigh' (11191 GARAGE/PARKIIiG 
between Cwr* and Wilking mill. II 
possibly in 1M FI.tdhouoe. 
Raward. 353-0704. 0FF1T1111T parking. Ilghlld. 

Currier two bkKkl. 515/ month 
338-3388. • LOST: ORIY liger. ,'ripod. l.m." 

"., In 400 block S. Johnton. $$$ 
rtWI"'. 338-3788. 

TICKETS ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IlOOII for ...... 1 • • 1150. Fum_. 
COOking . Utililin 'um_. 
Buill ... 3311·5977. 

ONE .EOIIOOII .v.ilab .. In 
lum_ hoo ... includoa WID •• 11 
ulilltlea. WoIklng disl._ to UI. 
COn"*,Uou.lndiYidu.1 eMIl,.., . 
1185. ~52 bolo,. ...... 0' .~., 
8pm: 0' 1M .. mMSIII". 

EIGHT bIocko Irom c.mpu •• an 
utll~ ... ~Id. own room In bNIIl. 
ful home. She,. thr .. baths, 
1_", only. Availab .. now. Ad 
No. 183. CoIl Moyotone Pr.rtios. 

••• .. OW L.!AIING FOR 'AU.·-

lu.ury two and ",," bldroom 
apa"m.nl'. Ih ... bloch lrom 
clowntown. F_lurlng micron"'" 
dlthw_ ... ~k. and two batM. 
Holl .0<1 w.,., peld. At loW .. 
1153~,~ ... 1 

asl .... l 

APARTII!NTI 
, • ...,2,",,.,_ 

:.;33H2S6==._______ TWO I1!DAOOIII S50 'lduold ..", 
L.AIIG! tlMplng ,oom. 1_". 'I~ August. On bu.II .. , c ..... 10 
ShIrl kltcMn. liYil1groom Ind IloapItaI alld 1ft tchool, CIA. 
bolh. Unluml~. I ... CIbIo. AM dlthw-... gorbag. dlttpooal, 
utlllt ... ~Id. 1210. 351-0322. A •• II.bIe F"'ruary 18. 361-4271. 

1I0OIII t.o.,d In graoU pr_.lonol 3514'41 . 
lral.mlty. MlF. Loundry f.cllhlet. YOII'VE TIIl!D THE IIIST _ 
whl~pool. "';g~1 room. prjy.,. TIIY TlII! .EIT. DAILY IOWAN 
phon •• utllHi .. paid. 12501 monlh. CUIIIFl!DB, Il00II111 
339-0648 ah., Spm. COIiMUNlCATIONS CTII. 

LAIIGE ,oom In nl"" hou ... CaM t2t5 lilt! 3 bId,oom mob/,. 
:.338-9:.:.;;.:1.;.14;:. ________ 1 hom • • cloM, a-n. AIC. Lo1I w ... r 

Dl!LUX! room. Con_ .. , paid. 33e-5512 ............. 
location adjacenl 10 -.w Low ONE AlII) TWO BEOR()()M: Cora~ 

HEEDED: Two or four nonstudent 
basketball tickets to the illinois or 
Michigan bukl1boll gamn. 
361-4579. 

SchOOl. Mlc,OW"o. link. .1Ii • • pool. CIA. larv- rard. I .. ndry. 
~-:-:-: __ -------I r.frlgerator and Msil In each busUne. parking. S320I S380 
GIIADI PIIOF!IIIONAL MlF room Fully carptlld. on bUlli... Includeo ... ,.,. 351-2415. 
nonsmoker, fumi&hed, flrepllCl, Laundry facilities and oHI" ... 
busilne. no pol • . $200 plu. 0111111... par1clno .v.lI.bl • . $18S1 monlh. TWO II!DIIOOII: COrahrll ... 

YOU'VI! TIllED THE REST TRAVEL & 
HOW TRY THE aEST 

::338-30::::::~71:.:.. ________ 1 Offico hOUri: Ipm-5pm M-W.TII.F. I.undry. butll .. , p.r1clno· No~. 

GIIADI prolHllonal. m.lo. Own 338--e189. 1320. 361 ·2415 
DAilY IOWAN CUIIIFlEDS 

-----1 ADVENTURE 

TYPING 
ACCURAT!. FAIT 

11.00/ PAGE 
S~lno co,_lons. 

351-4815 

EXPfllIENCED •• ccural • • check 
tp.tling. know m.dlcal lerms, IBM 
Saiactric III. T.,m p~ ... 
mIInuscripts. 338-1647. 

TYPING 
• nd WORD PIIOCEIStIlO 
"You," Personal Aulstant " 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 E .. , M.rk., 
364-2113 

WORDS. NUMBERS 
WORD PIIOCEBIIING I TYPING 

201! [)or Building 
MOY£IOWAIOOK 
351·2755 8-5 

llUen , ft,,, .... 'ppliMtiOft. , 
~111 ••• ".tlon •. "'",., 'fllel,., 

,ep"', ""n" .. ,I,"I, 
f •• , . "0'"".'., r ••• Dnabl. 

QUALITY Pr ... ntltion M •• ns 
Better G~I. Fut, accur.te, 
r.uonabie r.tes. 338~597~ . 

SPRING IIRElI '88 
~..1149· 

101t,.".", 

fLWIM.t_ ..1213' 
'.'*'"1 

ImI'JEM:It 
r .... 

E~ 
1.'11fK1J 

'N1!J1IlJIMIID ..1107' 
MI7 WAfT '1l1N ,., 1A7l1 

au. TIJU",,""r 
'..,.321·591, 

. _!ilt._or.., 
SPRING -
BREAK FUN 
YOUR CIIOfCES lor SPRING 
BREAK 
·Hlrd, glilt.ning bodi" tinned '0 
delicious ~rlection on the South 
p.dr. Island lINch. 
'SlIy el homo wilh ghoslly wltll. 
akin . 

bedroom in nice old.r home, FURNISHID room, $as. Includes 
337·5935. uti lit .... COoking. parking. ciOIO. 

FEIiAlE. Own room in sunny 3M-el07 ..... nlngo. 
'partm.nl. o.c.mbo, 17. Soul~ SUBllAl!. A"lc room. $150. 
Governor . 354-1459. Sa_lloo, 10 kltCMn.nd living 

FEMALE gradJ protessionlll, room. 351..fJ03.4 . 
nonamo_,. Sh.ra d-'u •• dup'" LAIIOE ... bI.,. cl .... lumlsllld. 
with urn • . North Coramlle. A/C. qule', perking , utilit," Included. 
WID. fl,.pla"". woodld ,.vln.. $210. 354~7 . 
1235. 358-2312.35+0053. 

IllALL lumlthod sing .. In qu'" 
F!IIALE. $13D ptus h.~ ulilltl ... 5 Iwlldlng. 11M ullilUfllncludod . 
minu~ from downtown, prlvlt. large room, $115; Exctllent 
parking. on bUill ... Call 338-3759. I.cllillo.: 337.58OtI . 

FEMALE, sublet. Own room with 
bath . Shar. hou ... WID. clo ... 
kim. 337-8443. 

RENT I compact r.t'lg .... tor from 
Big T.n R .. III. lor only S38/ )'Hr. 
Free dollwry. 337·RENT . 

ONI BEDAOOII. Four bIoc_ lrom 
campu • . All UI IIII'" ~Id. Ad no. 
185. Moy"one PrOl*1101. 
338-6288. 

LOOIIING FOIl TIt! PfllRcr 
PIllION FOIl THAT_1 
W-'I , _ fIO ..... 1 ""tt ....... n 
.d In n.. o.lIy I_n a.._ ondt.t _____ • 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ROOIiMATES: W. hlv. ,",donlo 
who need roommates tor one, two 
and thr .. bedroom aplrtmenls. 
Informltion Is posted on door It 
414 EMI Mark., lor rOU 10 plc;k Up. 

NONSMOIlING. JUII .acalld. Fum· FOUII bId,oom hoo ... 1550. 
Ished, clean, quiet, large room. 351·5782 .ft.r &pm. 
$175. 338-4070 . 

QUI!T lleeping room. No kitchen 
11351 monlh. utllill" p.I~, 333 

FEIiAlE, qu .... nonamok ... _I. S. Governor. Avollab" now. 
own room. S200I ulililies- 338_ ::354-:..:..':..:488=:.. _______ _ 
evenings, 

OWN ROOM in house. CIQ18 to 
OWN ROOM wilh bo.h. Sf« plUl 
Ulllil .... Clo .. 1 Call :137-8454, 

c.mpu •. $1381 plus ulililin. ROOII in largo oou ... 1138. Close 
::364-3616==:.. -------110 campu • . :138-1408. 
OWN ROOII in Ih ... bldroom 
.panm.nt $1701 monlh plul 113 WAllo .. bed,oom! uillitl .. 
Ulllll .... Availab .. Imm.dl.'.tr. paid. ~Irlgo .. lor. TV. I.undry. 
337-4683 lree p.r1clng. 1130. Call Je'ry. =.:..=::::..-_______ 1 354-8357 .ft.r Spm. 
IIONSIIDICING I ....... Oororn room. :::':":::::::"':::::::":::E~ ___ _ 
I.;r. .... hou ... AIC. dlshwuher, IIAK! A CONNECTIONI ADYER· 
W I 50 .. no. TISE IN THE 01 CUIIIFlEDS 
.:..:;:;~. ::..1~.:::~=';,..=<~;.:5.:;, ________ 1 

MALE lmok.r wlnts roommate APARTMEIIT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
INWIT1IENT opportunHr. _on 
Rood. Two bed,oorno, one both. 
foJC. WID hookup, dKk. S ml_ 
Wllk to OOIp~II. undorground 
p.r1clng. $45,000. C.II337-a34 
....I""'or .... ",..... 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

" .151 PAGE 
S~lIcheck" 

Dallywheel Print.r 
MUltrcardi VI .. 
Pickup! Delivery 

CI .. n. counlry living In mobil. .. 
DONT BE A PALE FACE I TAN FOR ilDm. with AlC. DI'N. WID. $100 
ONLY $189 10 1289. <.pl:;:;uI:.;h;::a;:..;lf .:;UIl:.::.II,:::I .. :::. ~354-4::.:..:::..24:;:;9,~_1 FOR REliT 

TWO ROIIOOII condo. a.nton 
M.no,. Call 351·23012 .n., Spm. 

SatI.'lCllon Gu.,.nl~ 
354-3224. 

Coli John 3M·7380. - .. 
TWO IEDllOOII condo. AIC. 
mojor -,Ion.,.. Induding 
dl_ and ",lcrow_ 11M, 
buoIl ... offo.,", per1clng _ 

NAlicrs _IWord 
"'OCESSING 

Quality work. New downtown drop 
011. Ruth Jobo. APA. Resumes. 
Papera. Manuacriptl. 

364-1671 , 
PHYl'1 TYPING 

15 yeti,..' experience. 
IBM Co,_lng Saloctric 
T_I1I,. 338-11988. 

MASSAGE 
TllANOlIILITY THERAPfUTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

337-e11 1 
Vou d_,..U I 

CLOUD HANOI. TMropeulic 
Massago. 35oH38O. CMilie<!. Six 
)Ill" •• porte .... Women only. 

Put an end to 
Discomfon and 
Fatigue with 
Therapeutic massage 

Hours: 10·7 MON·SAT 
$6-$25 

SHERRY WURZER' 
CERTIFIED MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

COLONial PARK 
.wIN!U I!IIVIC!I 

,.., .IIOAOWAY, _ 
Typing. word proceaolng. _ ... 
rIIUmM. bookkMpll1g. __ 
you .-. Alto. ragular and 
mlcrOCllHtt. trlnscrlpUon . 
Equlpm.ftl. IBM Ol.playwrll.,. F •• 
.. ,.10., Fal • • ffic"'~ , ......... bIe . 

TYI'1I1O : E.~'ltnold . ICcufll •• 
1111. R ... on.b .. rol"1 Call 
Marl_. 337-8339. 

".10/'_ 
t5 yHrle.perlence 

E_rgonC'" poooI~ 
354-1812 . ..... • 'Opm. 

CRIMPER'S CORNER 
105S, LINN 

IOWA CITY, IA 
337·2383 

MINDIBODY 
HI. TIIA yog • . By I ... .,., I,om 
Indl. , CI ..... bogin F..,ru.ry 7. 
1989. ~3. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENT!R 
141h ,,"r. E.~Ionc:1d inllrucllon, 

5111"1"0 now: 
Y""" wilh 8orbo,. W.tch 
1o'-d11l11on wllh Tlbot.n 

Buddhlll Monk 
Inform.,Ion : 354·8714 

rAI CHI chu," cl ...... IoI1g V .. g 
Mon .• TueL, Fri .• 5::KI. 520 
E. WuhIrIglon. Hauntld BooIt· __ ________ ltIoop· 337.-. 

----------------RESUME ~IItTY/~ ... ~f .... 
.....l1lon. c ..... lno. 

___________ I,fI .. ,o'm.,lon. Call Lindo 

R!IUIiES 
THAT GET THE INTERYIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

Chand"r. 337_. 

221 Eoot Mar1c., WHIN YOU TIIINIC 01' IICIUIIIIO. 

IIALI. Sharo thr" bedroom 
"1I"m.n~ CIoM ... ar lrall. $140 SPACIOUI. qu",. lu.ury 
~p::IU::."..:'/::4..:U=.il:::itlM=.:..:338-:=:::.31::83::.·:..... __ I.par1m.n1o or lownhouIM ,... c .. 
FEIiAlE. nonlmok.,. Own room. eHord. OM. two alld .hr. 
Furnished apartment. Dodge, on bedrooms, I!llmenltles 1f\CludlnG 
busll ... Ofw. AlC. cab ... 337-6332. I.undry. pool and club ooUM. 

35+3412. 
FlIIALE. Smoke. c ..... Ir .. Own 
,oom. two bldroom hoo .... al. STUDtO AND TOWHHOURI 
aide Two dogs. Tin minute bus to Ren11ng now 
downtown. Aver. 12501 month. Lak.slde M.nor 
354-6247. 337-3103. 

IUaL[1' 2 bedroom apartm.nl. ITUDI!NTI- limilld ... lIabilHr· 
MIF grid .... prtl.rrld. COr.ivll... l1udloo .nd 10wnOOu_ Mid 10 
bUillne , 'Iundry, parking. $190 lit. Janulry. Mk lbout our 
negotlablt. 351.5029. summer Inactive program. 

lIkM1do. 337-3103 
FIliAL!. Own room In 3 bldroorn . 
ap."m.ftt. V.ry cl .... Ale. TWO BEDROOM apa"m.nt W", 
I""ndry. S200 plul 113 _ric. -. on bu.II ... CIMn. qu .... 
354-7878. _IoUI. 338-~. 

OWN ROOII, E .... ldo hou ... WID. OUAllTY OM bed,oom .par1~t. 
AlC. $150 plUI 1/4 utllll.... F,.,. minute wolk lrom hoIpil'V 
354-1443 0' 35oI-e014. I.w ochoo!. On Iwlll.., 01101_ 
::':"';';':::":':"::::'=~ ____ I par1clng. I.undry , Ilo_1n 
OWN 110011 In two bId,oom building . HIW ~Id. no pt1S. RanI 
lPI"m.ftI. CI ... 10 c.mpu.. 1375. n~oU.b". John. 354-3281. 
Soulh Johnton. Nogollob... TWO .01100II, 1500 Fifth 51 .. 
;;354-~3::.;728::::... _______ 1 CO,.MI ... HIW ~Id. Buill ... 1350. 

AVAIUBlE now. Oororn bedroom. 337-e&e8 0' 35HI138. 
CI .... UliIIl"" ~Id . R.-I EFFICIENCY .port_nts cIoN 10 
;,:Mfj:!.:ot;;:I.::b::;Ia::.. :::354-:::::8~3OtI=:.. ____ I ClmpU'. 5225/ monlh fo, one 
MIF IU8LIT. Own room in fum~ person, U55 for twO, utllit," 
1_ OOu ... WID. mlo, ...... , lunl_. School )Ill' _ 

oil lireel por1clng. ulilitioo paid. occoptld. 3~77. 
Avall.b .. Immldial.ly, $185/ , OIl! BEDAOOII tu_: 
;;;mo"'n::;l;.:h.::;364-::.:.;;;12:.;1::..··:... _____ IDownlown• 13401 month. HIW ~Id. 
NONSMOICER. 1t75 plus uillitl". AIC. laundry • ."oIlabilo Jlnuary 27. 
5/1., •• portmenl In hoo ... CIoN ColI .ft., 5pm. 337-e179. 
to campul, on bUilln • . AVIIl8b1t 
Immldl •• .ty, Joff. 351·2173 , 

FIlIAL!, nonsmok.,. two 
btdroom apanrntnt. own room, 
./2 ''''. aIoc1ricltr. phon • . Eoot· 
.Ido ......... , jogging! w.lklng 
.... , Call 354-8210. 11 :3Oam-2pm 
or .fItr &pm. 

L.AIIG! one bed,oom ""art",.", In 
COIIIYIII • . On Iwllin •• HIW pold. 
AlC. 12951 monlh. 354-8736. 

I 1/2 BEOIIOOII lPIrtm..ll. 528 
E. Cot • . All ulllHI .. ~Id. $2501 
mon'h. 319-359-9870 • 
318-322-e731 . 

hookupe A.llIab .. ImmidlaWiy . 
lOCIted In Benton Menor, 
318-462-3819. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVI!IINII!NT _" from'1 (U 
repalrl . Datlnqu.nl ... prOf*lY. 
RapooMqIona. Call 
(11 _7-1000 E.t GH-8e12 f", 
current,. list. 

III BEL AlII!. Tnr .. _room. "'Y 
Ilrge IMngroom and reo room. 
Rock .. 1,._ hall. 1711 ~ 
Or;"'. Dri .. by. CIIt. 3311-0211 . 
d.ya: 337-3838, _I .... 

GDVI!IINIIENT _"I 
11.0. (U Ra~lrl Fortcloturfl. Tax 
Dollnqu .. 1 p,.rty. Now Saling. 
This .... 1 C.II (Rafunct_, 
1·515-459-3548 E.1. H53810r 
11.,1"",. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14 X 70 th ... bed,oom. AIC. 
oppllan_ ohId. On_. 
Atklno 57300. ".'_. Co. 
00 ... 364-7317. M.·7830. 

I'" IS' wldo 3 bldroom 
DotIwrId and ... up. "5.987 
'lo_ prIceI .. ywIlor. 

·urgest .. a.ctlon 01 .u."""~.~_,. 
h ....... rwh«.ln 

'11)% Oown~""", 
·F ... rt.Itv.y and ... up 

HOf\1(~EIMER ENTEAPlltSES 
Hll.lton IA 5OtI4 I 

Totl F .... l-e00.e32·5N5 
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BelT OFfICE SERVICES 
" .. /tE . ......... 1a.. ifIl 
IW~OVE YOll~ ,," ... Ie 1114 " ........... ~ ........ .. 

.all .... _ ,,-"'" ...... . aN....,. ..... ., .. . 
" ... ., .... '01. 

_1 III 
..... 1 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CAIN TODAYI Soli you, 10Nig~ 01 
_lie aUIO' 11I1 and-.y . 
W._ Molor •• 3!i4-444Ii. 

I'" CHlT"llm~iI. '12001 080. 
1873.IMp 4·whnl d,I ... MOO! 
080. 82W345. 

CIOYfIINIIINT IItZ1!D ..ttlcfH 
lrom 1'00. Fordo. Mor_. 
COnrtltlla. ChW/I, SurpiUl. B ...... 
Gu~. (II BO&-e81-eooG Exl. 
S. 9812. 

IIUIT .LL· LHYlng It. counlryl 
1987 et.v.~ . 38.000 mlioa. 
13.1001 080. 353-5734. 

1 ... COLT ...... , ._. 2IK 
plio •• £.cet .. I ....... ""t101 010. 
,,"13D. 356-7414 . 
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comer of Collett l MadllOI'I 

!owl Cly 52242 33W714 
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Hawkeye 
runners 
catch 
a thief 
By Julie Deardorff 
The Dally Iowan 

A pune thief picked the wrong 
group to run from and was 
apprehended by members of the 
Jowa men's track team early Satur
day morning. 
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Members were boarding the bus in 
front of the Field House before ~ 
leaving for a meet against North
ern Iowa when they noticed assis
tant coach Larry Wieczorek yelling 
and running down the middle of 
the street. 

"1 was walking back from the Ret 
Building because I'd parked 
there," Wieczorek, a five-time Iowa 
all-American, said. ")I heard a guy 
yelling and I. knew something was 
going on so I chased him. He was 
sprinting down the middle of the 
street, and I was sprinting after 
him." 

The chase ended when the pUl'8e 
thief tried to dive headfirst over a 
snow fence, but landed on top of it. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

to being 

named to biubell', HIlI of Fame along 
wiIh Johnny Bench and CeI1 YIStt'z8mIIkI. 
8tePlge10 

By Bryc. MIII.r 
The Dally Iowan 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. -Indian. njor II rTndd J dlow w ntiS 
of 20 from the free-throw lill on hit w'y to • c r·hi h 32 po ntl tG 
lead the No. 17 H008~ ra to a 104 9 nor ntnth·rankNi I~, 
Monday night at Asaembly Hall. 

In the aecond half, Iowa had cut a 12·polnt lnd. I d to 2, t 77·7~ 
with eight minutealeft.. Then lhe Hooel took n I. 

"r was interested to lee how well we hut in With low ,' Indiw 
Coach Bob Knight laid. '"1lIey're a v ry II ndiU IJI and I 
thought it would be a true telt of how w 1I a ndit on d. J wu 
pleased with what I B8W down th Itrec.ch. It a Iy th b 
test of our stamina tbi' year." 

Iowa Coach Tom Dni' aaid th performan 't • 
complete surprise. 

"(Jadlow) played like that earli r In the y r," D ' i "J cno. 
played very well inside. H did. rood job on in n r . Y 
get surprised in thia job. You learn to xpact • 

Perhaps oversh.dowed by J.dJow', outi w • 
effort by Jowa senior Ed Horton. Teamm t.. B.J. Am,lIt" nn .. 
solid game, tuming in 27 pointe. 

"Last year at Iowa I said Armttrol\l W rood 
in the Big Ten," Knlght said. "He', a h 1\ of a pl. 
control and impossible to contain." 

Although the team fouls evened out.t 27 'pl • D. vlt id ciaIJ 
will not allow so much hand checlriJII 'CM Toumam nt lime 

-What you saw tonight you will not in the NCAA oum&men· 
Davis said. "J think tn.t really bothered Roy (M rbt ). 

The win left Indians alon atop of the Bic ~ n WIth a '·1 11!COI"CI, 17-6 
overall. Iowa slipped to 3-3 In the 1eaJU8. and 16-4 0 raIl 

"I'm very pleased at where my club it n,ht no'llo': D 
I'm very disappointed In the I , but we 81'1 I), ........"In .. 

despite all of the probleJlll we hi had th aT W 
The man had dropped the purse 

after St. Clair Blackman threw his 
black and gold Jowa athletic bag at 
him. Three other members of the 
team, Rod Chambers, Louis 
English and K.P. Lansing, were 
immediately behind their coach. 

Iowa'. Ray ThomplOn, center right, and Roy 
Marble battle Indiana'. Eric AndeflOn, left, and 

Todd Jadlow, right, for a rebound in Mo~y'. 
game In Bloomington, Ind. 

trouble and had no bench to go to. 
"We are not good enough to win in rob!)' Hall 

to be tough to win on th road in th Ri, Tton Ihi 

"We didn't see him take the purse, 
but I heard coach Wieczorek yell
ing 'stop thiefl,' so I immediately 
assumed he was in some sort of 
trouble," said English. After the 
thief fell over the fence, English 
stood on him with his foot in the 
middle of his back. 

"It was only one foot," English 
said. ·Coach got him up and we 
walked him back to the Field 
House." 

Was English scared? 
"Well, the adrenalin was going, 

but I wasn't scared," he said. "I 
could see his open hands. He was a 
dirty guy, emaciated and run 
down." 

Wieczorek said he wasn't sure 
what was happening while he was 
chasing the ~an. 

"r was wondering what I was 
going to do when I caught him," he 
said. "Fortunately, I had my rein
forcements. I yelled at some jog
gers to stop but they kept running. 

"Of course, they probably didn't 
know what was happening, and 
you can't attack everyone running 
down the street." 

After apprehending the suspect, 
the team members tumed him over 
to the police. 

Lansing, an Iowa high jumper, 
who may have had better luck than 
the thief at clearing the fence, 
relayed a new name for the team. 

·Someone said we should call 
ourselves The Jowa Track and 
Field and Team of Vigilantes'," he 
said. "It's catchy, but will it fit on a 
uniform?" 

..... -........ -!': .. ~.l' ~ 
GABE'S ~ 

OASIS ,; 
I---T 0 N I G H T--I 

TERRANCE SIMION 
& THE 

\ .~ 

MALLET PLAYBOYS 
with S/HIClal gUf'st 

DENNIS 
MCMURRIN BAND ' 

$5 AI Tht Door 

Doors Open at 8 pm 
Opening Acts 9 Sharp 

~----.. -------. 

Ham. 1\u~ Swila It 
Cojoa a.- grtlIed 01\ 
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Women 
'fall to 
seventh 
in poll-

(AP) - Iowa's loss at Purdue 
Sunday plunged the Hawkeyes, 
16-3, from fourth to seventh in the 
Associated Press women's basket
ball poll arinounced Monday. 

The Boilermakers, 15-3, jumped 
two spots to ninth. 

Ohio State, 14-4, returned to the 
poll at No. 20 for the first time 
since early in the season, when the 
Buckeyes were missing Nikita 
Lowry, sidelin.ed by a knee opera
tion. Old Dominion, which joined 
the list last week, dropped out 
after an upset 1088 at un ranked 
South Alabama. 

Unbeaten Auburn, Tennessee and 
Louisiana Tech continued to hold 
the top three positions in the poll . 

Auburn, which had easy victories 
over Austin Peay, New Orleans 
and Florida last week to move to 
19-0, again was a unanimous 
choice for the top spot with 63 
first.place votes and 1,260 points 
from a nationwide panel of 
women's coaches. 

The voting was based on Beason 
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records through Sunday, when the 
balloting was completed. 

Tennessee, 18-1, which beat Geor
gia 78-64 Sunday, received 1,197 
points for second place. The Vols' 
trip to Texas Tuesday night was 
made less hazardous with the 
Longhorns' los8 of Clarissa Davis 
for the game with a sprained 
ankle. She suffered the injury 
against Southern Methodist Satur
day. 

Louisiana Tech, 17-2, held third 
with 1,128 points after an easy 
week with two victories in the 
American South Conference, 
including a 111-28 win over Pan 
American. 

Stanford, 15-2, which had wins at 
Oregon and Oregon State to stay 
perfect in the Pac-lO, moved from 
sixth to fourth. 
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(AP) - After a Big Ten victory 
over Wisconsin, Iowa rose from 
12th to ninth in the Associated 
Press college basketball poll 
released Monday. 

The Hawkeyes, 15-3 overall , 3-2 in 
the Big Ten when the poll was 
released, received 651 points. 

After losses by the top three 
school. in I." week's poll, Okla
homa moved into the top spot for 
the first time in school history. 

"I t's something I've always wanted 
to do,· Oklahoma Coach Billy 

Tubbs said Monday. "I gu_ you 
could say it's a dream come true. 

"\' ou always want to coach the No. 
1 team in the nation, ev n if it', 
just for a da)'. You'd like to coach it 
forever. of course. 1 think it', 
something you work for, and it 
came true. I'm happy about that " 

The Soonertl, 17-2, were ranked 
fourth a week go but Jumped to 
No. 1 after victori over Colorado 
and Nevada·Las Vep.a, and I 
by the top three teams. 

In becoming the third team th 

Win streak ends for Ice 
By Mlnhew Zlatnlk 
The Daily iowan 

When the Black squad of the \lJ 
Ice Hawks hockey club faced Cor
nell College this past weekend, it 
had not lost a game in two years, 

That streak ended 88 the Ice 
Hawks, 8-1-1, split two games with 
Cornell, 9-1. The Jowa club won the 
first game Friday, 8-6, but lost 
Sunday, 4-3. The weekend marked 
the end of the Ice Hawks' regular
season league schedule. Both 
games were played at McElroy 
Auditorium in Waterloo. 

The winning goal Sunday came 
within the final minutes of the 
third period. 

"Everyone on the bench was very 
tense the last two minutes, after 
they scored,· player-coach Todd 
Benson said. "No one said any-

Sports 
Clubs 
thing in the locker room afterward 
We expected to win. 

"]t was klndoftough becau thl 
was the first game all y ar th.~ w 
had a full team - three full lin 
We just didn't play well." 

The Ice Hawks were ou h 
39-26. in Sunday's loa, the llrat 
time in the two-year unbeaten 
streak. But BenlDn said eoali 
Nick Ridenour ,till played w U. 

The lee Hawks will pll,Y non· 
league games against the nUnoi 
Stste vareity IIqllad nert week net 
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